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Effect of Dissolved Hu& Substances on the Bindiia and Biodemdation of Polvcvciic
Aromatic Hvdrocarbons in Sait. Major Professor, Dr. David L. Burton.
Soils are a major environmental sink for polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons

(PAHs) because of theu hydrophobic nature and their rdcitrance in the soil. These
contarninants are l e s bioavailable for degradation, since they are bound to the soii
particles. For bioremediation of PAH-contaminated soils to be effective, a technique
must be found to cause the PAHs to transfer fiom the soil-sorbed phase to the aqueous
phase. This cm be achieved by decreasing the interfacial tension between the wmpound
and the water using a surfactant. There is a demand for new techniques and products
which may increase the effectiveness of remediation procedures in order to reduce
expenses and shorten the tirne required to restore a wntaminated site back to acceptable
conditions.

Leonardite is a naturaiiy occurrîng oladiied fom of lignite mal that is nch in
humic materials. It is coUected during coal-mining procedures, as it is commonly found
overlying coal seams. Humic substances have been shown to significdy enhance the

aqueous soIubSties of PAHs by acting as a surfkctant, increasing the water soIubility of
the PAH and alIowing the contamuiants to enter the aqueous phase. The use of humic
acids on contaminateci sails has the potentid

to

geatIy enhance the mIilhi-ity, and

consequently the bioavailabiiity, of PAHs ailowing for an easier and more efficient
biorernediation procedure.
A fluorescence quenching method was used to determine the association constants
(Kb) for various water-soluble humic materials and naphthaiene.

Results show that

partitioning capabilities of these humic material solutions are not infiuenced by changes
in pH, as the diierences in association constants at pH 4.0 and pH 7.0 were insignifiant.
Results indicate that the solution of a 111000 diution of 3.0 g/L Aldrich humic acid was
most effective at partitioning naphthdene in aqueous solution, foiiowed by a Il1000
diiution of L-58, a Ill000 dilution of L-69, a 1/1000 diiution of L-67D, and lastly, an
undiuted L-58. L-58, L-67D, and L-69 are extraction produas fiom leonardite.
The objective of the microcosrn study was to determine if a variety of dissolved
humic material solution amendments could ulauence the biodegradation rate of selected
PAHs, namely anthracene and benzo[a]pyrene, in a soi1 with previous exposure to PAHs.
Soils were contaminateci with 14~-labeled
PAHs and, using a microcosm apparatus, total
degradation of the PAHs was recorded over a 38 week period. Total resp*htion and
volatilization were aiso monitored for the duration of the experiment.

SigrifIcant

degradation occurred within the 38 week duration of the experiment, for both anthracene

-

-

(47.9 50.3% of the totd initial amount added) and benzo[a]pyrene (24.9 31.2% of the

total initial amount added), but there were no s i m c a n t amendment effects, aside fiom a
temporary suppression of benzo[a]pyrene degradation by the glucose amendment. The
soils with depressed PAH degradation showed the highest total respiration rates,
suggesting that the glucose was preferentialIy selected as a substrate by the
microbiologicaI degrader community.

At the concentrations tested, none of the humic material amendments used had a

positive effect on the biodegradation rates of anthracene or benzo[a]pyrene, despite the

capability demonstrated by these amendrnents to bind with PAHs in aqueous solution.

FORWARD

The foiiowing thesis was prepared using the manuscript fonnat outhed in "A Guide To
Thesis Preparation For Graduate Students In The Deparhnent of Soi1 Science."

Introduction

The contamination of soi1 and groundwater by highly persistent, hydrophobic
substances, such as polycyciic aromatic hydrodons (PAHs), is an important
environmentai problem today.

Major sources of PAKs to the aquatic and soi1

environments include creosote-treated products, spilIs of petroleum products,
metallurgical and coking plants, and deposition of atmosphenc PAHs (Govenunent of
Canada, 1994). Many PA&

are toxic and carcinogenic, therefore it is important that

soils contaminated with these substances be remediated.

Many of the remediation

techniques presentIy used are expensive, lengthy, and inefficient. A comrnonly used in
situ remediation procedure is bioremediation, which involves the utiiization of

microorganisms to degrade the contaminants, yielding harmiess compounds such as
carbon dioxide, microbial biornass, and inorganic foms of nitrogeq phosphorus, and
sultùr (Paul and Clark, 1996). The hydrophobic nature of many PAHs make m sifu
bioremediation difEcult due to the fact that the contaminants are partitioned onto the soil
particles, out of the aqueous phase where microbial degradation occurs. Soils are a major
environmental sink for PAHs because of the hydrophobicity factor and the recalcitrance
of these compounds (Govemment of Canada, 1994). For bioremediation techniques to
be effective, a way must be found to promote the transfer of the PAHs fiom the soilsorbed phase to the aqueous phase. When contaminant availability is reduced due to

partitionhg to soii particles, a sudictant may be used to enhance the aqueous solubility
of sorbed organic compounds. Chemid surfactants are one answer to the growing
demand for new techniques and products which may increase the effectiveness of
remediation procedures in order to reduce expenses and shorten the t h e required to
restore a contaminated site back to acceptable conditions. However, there are problerns
associated with the use of chernical surkctants in bioremediation procedures.
g
form of lignite coai that is rich in
Leonardite is a natudy o c c ~ oxidued
humic materials. Leonardite is couected during open-pit mai mining, as it is comrnody
found overlying coal seams. There has been recent commercial interest in the possibiiity
of using humic extractions of leonardite in environmentai remediation procedures in
place of synthetic chemicai surfactants. Research has shown that water soluble humic

and fulvic acids are capable of significantly enhancing the aqueous solubilities of PAHs
(Johnson and Amy, 1995) by forming associations with the PAHs. The humic materials
act as a surfactant, increasing the water solubility of the P A H and ailowing the
contarninants to enter the aqueous phase. The use of humic materials on contaminated
soils could greatly enhance the bioavdabiity of PAHs, aiiowing for a much easier and
more efficient bioremediation procedure, Studies have shown an average three-FoId
increase in PAH concentration in the aqueous phase &er the addition of humic acid, and
up to a ten-fold increase in so1ubiIity for trimethyl naphthalene (Lesage et al., 1996). An
advantage of using humic mater& extracted fiom leonardite over a chemicai surfactant

is that humic materiais shodd not inhilit the activity of the degrader community, as wiil
some chemicai surtàctants. Toxicity of humic substances to soi1 microorganim should
not be an issue, as they are a naturaiiy occurring soii component. Synthetic surfactants

have been shown to exhibit aqueous toxicity for soi1 microorganisrns, includig those
responsible for the metabolism of the contaminants (Kanga et al., 1997). Other reasons
for an inhibition to synthetic surfactant-enhanced biodegradation include preferential use

of the surfactant as the substrate instead of the contaminant, and a decrease in bacterial
adherence to hydrocarbons (Lesage et al., 1996).

Humic materials are generaily

biologicaiiy recalcitrant and are therefore not readiily metabolized, and would not be
expected to act as a preferential substrate (Pyne et al., 1987).

The hypothesis of this thesis is that due to the physical properties of chemicaliy
extracted l e o n d i e solutions, these soluble humic materiai solutions could be utilized to
increase the effectiveness of bioremediation procedures on PAH-contaminated soils by

binding with the hydrophobic PAHs, resulting in a greater fiaction of the PAH in the
aqueous phase, consequently making them more accessible to degrading microorganisrns.

The objective of the k s t study was to determine whether the addition of variaus
humic substances to a PAH-water system has any effect on the water solubility of the

PAH, and to determine the equilibrium constants for the association of the PAH,
naphthalene, with various dissolved humic materials. A fluorescence quenching method
was used to determine equilibrium constants for PAHs bindig to dissoIved humic
materids (Gauthier et al., 1986; Kumke et ai., 1994).

The second study involved the addition of two '4~-labe~ed
PAHs, anthracene and
benzo[a]pyrene, to a previously contaminated soil. A variety of amendments were added

to the soilss glucose (C-source ody), Tween-80 (a cornmerciai surfactant), Aldrich humic
acid (previousiy reported in the fiterature to increase P A H solubility), and a number of
leonardite-extraction solutions.

A microcosm apparatus was used to coiiect the

radiolabeüed cabon molecules which are released as carbon dioxide (COz) during the
degradation of the PAHs. The amount of "c-labelled CO2 released is indicative of the

rate and amount of contaminant degradation occumn& which Ui turn is dependent on
factors such as substrate availabiity. The fite of the PAHs was compared as a function

of the dEerentiy amended systems to determine if humic material amendments affm

PAH water solubiity and biodegradation.
Results of the fluorescence quenching experiment were compared to the results of
the rnicrocosm degradation study to detennine if the partitionhg capabiüties of these

solutions are effective in enhancing the biodegradation of PAHs in s d .

CHAPTER 2
Literature Review
2.1 Polycyciic Aromatic Hydracarbons

2.1.1 Physical Propera'es

Polycyciic aromatic hydrocarbons

(Pm)are a group of chernicals comprised of

approximately 100 compounds. PAHs are made up of carbon and hydrogen atoms
arranged into benzene-like rings of five or six carbon atoms, which are fused together in

linear, angular, or cIuster arrangements. The physical properties of PAHs are dependent
on their structure, rnainly the arrangement and nurnber of rings that comprise the
compound (Govenunent of Canada, 1994). PAHs are considered to be low moiecular
weight compounds if they contain less than four rings in their chemical structure. PAHs

consisting of four or more rings within their chemical structure are considered to be hi&
molecular weight compounds.
The building block of the PAEi structure is the benzene ring. Stnicturally,

benzene is unusually stabIe (McMurry, 1996), and the influence of this stabiIity is evident
when examuiing the physical properties of various PAHs pable 2.1). As the number of

rings within the chernical structure increases, the s t a b ' i of the compound increases as
weü. in generaI, PAE-ki have Iow water soIubiIities, and high octanoi-water partiion

coefficients &).

These properties play an important role in determining the fate of

PAHs in the environment. A high Gwimplies the tendency for adsorption to particuiates

in water and air, and for bioconcentration in organisms (Government of Canada, 1994).

Tdble 2.1. Physical properties and CCME guidelines for selected PAHs (Govemment of Canada, 1994; CCME, 1997).
Compound (C.A.S. #)

naphthalene (9 1-20-3)

anthracene (1 20- 12-7)

Chamical Structure

hlolecular Weight (@mol)

Water Solubility at 25°C
(tY'')
Me1ting Point (OC)
Vapour pressure at 25°C
(mpd
R~ommendedCanadian soi1
none defined
qiiality guidelines (mglkg)'
7
Land use: Agricultural 1 Residential-Parkland 1 Commercial 1 Industrial

benzo[a]pyrene (50-32-8)

2.1.2 Sources

In Canada, the occurrence of PAHs is widespread. The presence of PAHs have
been recorded in the air, soil, groundwater, fiesh and marine surface waters, sediients,
and terrestrial and marine biota (Govemment of Canada, 1994).
Sources of PAtfs are both naturai and anthropogenic. PAHs are formed by the
incomplete combustion of carbonaceous materiai, such as coai, oii, gas, wood, garbage,
tobacco, and even charbroiled meat (U.S.Department of Health and Human SeMces,
1995).

PAHs can aiso be found in products such as dyes, plastics, pesticides, asphait,

crude oii, coal, coal tar pitch, creosote, and roofing tar. As products of combustion,

PAtIs are usualiy produced as complex mixtures of PAHs, not as individual cherni&.
Natural sources include volcanoes, forest ha,crude oil, and shaie oil (Governent of
Canada, 1994; U.S. Department o f Health and Human SeMces, 1995).
Deposition fiom the atmosphere is greatest source of PAHs to the soil (Bjorse&
1983). PAHs in the atmosphere are usudy adsorbed to particulate matter, which can

deposit ont0 the soii by either wet or dry deposition. PAHs adsorbed ont0 airborn
particles are capable of being transported great distances before deposition occurs
(Christensen and Zhang, 1993). Table 2.2 Iists the atmospheric emissions of PAHs for a

given year, 1990, in Canada.
Deposition of PAHs directly into the soi1 occurs fiom a variety of sources,
hcludiig dispersion fiom creosote-treated material, accidentai oii spills, indusuiai
processes, municipal effluents, and b u d of wastes contaïning PA%.

It is estimated that

the release of PAHs 6om creosoted materiais into sufice waters and soil could be up to
2000 tonnes per year in Canada (Govenunent of Canada, 1994). In Canada, petroleum

hydrocarbon spills release 76 tomes of P M per year, and releases from metal and
coking plants result in the deposition of 3.9 tonnes per year into the soi1 or water
environment (Government of Canada, 1994).

Table 2.2 Annual atmospheric emissions of PAHs in Canada during 1990 (Governent
of Canada, 1994).
Sources

P A H releases
tonnes

Anthropogenic Sources
tndust&l Processes
Aluminum plants
Metallurgical (icludmg ferro-doy)
Coke production
Asphalt production
Petroleum refineries
Combustion Sources
Residential Heating
Wood
Others
Open air flres/agricultural burning
Gineration
Teepee bumers
Municipal (with sludges)
industriai
Transportation
Diesel
Gasoline
Other
Thermal Power Plants
industrial Combustion
Wood
Other
Commercial and Institutionai Heating
Cigarettes
Natural Sources
Forest Fies
Total

2010
43 14

%

47
100

Bioconcentration factor is the ratio of the chernical concentration in the organism to that
in the surrounding water.
One of the rnost dangerous PAHs to anirnals, includiig humans, is
benzo[a]pyrene. Benzo[a]pyrene uptake can occur by ail routes of exposure: inhalation,
oral, and dermai.

In laboratory animals, berito[a]pyrene has demonstrated various

carcinogenic properties, regardles of route of exposure (US. Department of Health and
Human Services, 1995). Absorbed benzo[a]pyrene is distriiuted rapidly throughout the
body through systemic circulation (CCME, 1997).

The carcinogenic mechanism of

action of benzo[a]pyrene is thought to result fiom its metaboiism to reactive diolepoxides, which conjugate with glutathione, sulphates and rnercapturic or glucuronic
acids, foliowed by elhination Eom the body. The diol-epoxides are able to interact with
DNPL, causing mutations, which lead to the carcinogenic activity of benzo[a]pyrene
(Figure 2.1)(ü.S.

Department of HeaIth and Human Services, 1995). Results h m

reproductive and developmental studies in rodents have s h o w that in utero exposure to
benzo[a]pyrene can Iead

to

developmental toxicity, resulhg in adverse reproductive

effects (U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, 1995). Benzo[a]pyrene crosses
the placenta and is readiiy distn'buted to the developing foetus (CCME, 1997).
Benzo[a]pyrene exposure has aiso induced immune suppression in mice and their
offspnng. Acute exposure in mice has also led to decreased Iongevity and tethality (US.
Department of Health and Human Services, 1995).

Figure 2.1 The metabolic activation of benzo[a]pyrene in mamrnaiian systems (Pothuluri
and Cerniglia, 1994).

2.1.4 Fate of PAHs in Soils

In soiis, the most important processes for most hi& molecular weight PAHs are
adsorption and biodegradation (CCME, 1997). Adsorption to soii particles by PAHs is
favoured due to their low vapour pressure, low solubility, and tendency to bind to organic
matter (US.Department of Heaith and Human Services, 1990).

2.1.4.1 Adsorption

There are a number of factors that influence the extent of adsorption of PAHs to soiis,
incIuding soii type, soii moisture, temperature, presence of competing molecuIes and
zc!.:e%::s,

ûx!

pX (CCXE, :Wj. Züvzv~er,the ut'ganic maiier content ofthe soi1 is the

most important property affiting the adsorption of PAHs to soi ( S i s and Overcasti,
1983).

A study by Murphy et al. (1990) deterrnined that hydrophobic substances are

considered to be bound in soils rnainIy by partitionhg to soil organic rnatter, clay
minerais playing only a minor role in systems with low organic rnatter content. These
results are supported by Onken and Traina (1997) who found that the sorption to humic
acid-minerai complexes by the PA&, pyrene and anthracene, was duectly related to the
fiaction of organic d o n in the sorbing complexes. However, Stevenson (1994) dates
that the individual adsorption effects of organic rnatter versus clay is d i c u l t to separate,
as organic matter and clay are ofien ciosely bound. Adsorption of hydrophobic PAHs by
soi1 can be considered to prirnarily be a rnatter of partitionhg between organic matter and
water.
Weissenfcls et ai. (1992) performed a study to determine the soi1 characteristics
that prevent PAH biodegradation and to investigate the correlation of biodegradability

with the sorption of P m . They detemhed that inhibition of PAH biodegradation is
due to a kind of PAH bindiig to organic matter within the soil. In one part of their
experiment, they found that within seven days of incubation, sand-sorbed PA% were
degraded by the bacteria to below measurable levels. The degradation of soil-sorbed

PAHs was significantly slower, and resulted in a P A H fiaction of about 23% of the
amount initially added, that was not avaiIabIe for biodegradation (Figure 2.2). In addition
to the biodegradation data, they found that there were two kinetidy distinct processes
associated with Pm b i i g ont0 the soii material. An initiai rapid sorption process was
followed by a second sorption process that occurred at an increasingiy slower rate over a

long penod of tirne. Sixty percent of the initially appiied anthracene oit had become nonextractable within the first few hours of exposure, foliowed by a slower sorption to
approximateiy 35% non-extractable aiter 28 days (Figure 2.3).

These researchers

hypothesized that the initial fast adsorption process is caused by a rapid adsorption of the
hydrophobic poliutants ont0 hydrophobic areas of soii surfaces, whereas the slow
adsorption process which occurs later, is due to partitionhg into l e s accessible sites

within the soil matrix. Consistent with this decrease in bioavailabii, the toxicity of soil
washings decreased significantly with increasing arnounts of soil organic cari~on,
determined by measuring the inhibition of bioluminescence of Photobacterim

phophoreum. They concluded fiom their hdiigs that the degree of P A H biodegradation
in different soils may diier significantly even under the sarne optimum growth
conditions concerning temperature, nutrients, oxygen supply, and occurrence of PAHdegrading bacteria
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Figure 2.2 Mmbial degradation of anthracene oii initially sorbed ont0 sand (1.0% w/w
organic carbon), and soi1 (13.6% wlw organic carbon) (Weissenféls et d,1992).
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Figure 2.3 infiuence of sorption processes on the recovery of anthracene oii added to soi1
{iJ.o"/o wiw organic carbonj (3-eissenteis et a i , 1992).

Karimi-Lotfabad et al. (1996) examined the effect of soi1 moisture on the
interaction of anthracene and soil particies. They found that for a soiI with sandy clay
loam texture, for their experimental parameters, a sail moisture content below 1%
resuked in an enhanced adsorption as measured by a l o s of extractable anthracene after
four days of foadiing, as iiiustrated in Figure 2.4. This suggests that water present in the
soil may interfere with the binding of PAHs ont0 soi: partictes.
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Figure 2.4 Recovery of anthracene as a îùnction of water content (Karimi-Lotfibad et
aL, iSiY6j.

2.1.4.2 Biodegradation

Most PAHs are highiy hydrophobic and tend to partition to a greater extent to soil
particles rather than remain in aqueous phase (Lee et al., 1978). Although it has been
proven that bound contamliants are often less toxic to the surrounding environment
(BoUag, 1992), often the uttirnate goai in soi1 remediation is the complete rernovai of the

hannful wmpound fiom the soii. There are many microorganisms capabIe of degradiig
various PAHs (Grosser et al., 1991; Morgan et al., 1993; Kastner et al., 1994; Ye et al.,
1996), but availability of the hydrophobic contaminant to the soii microorganisms is the
key factor for the recaicitrance of many PAHs (CCME, 1997). Contaminants that are
bound to soii particles are often Iess avaiiable for degradation (Knaebel et al., 1996) and
transport (Liu and Amy, 1993). Studies have demonstrated that most bactena can use

PAHs as a source of carbon and energy fiom the dissolved state only, and that the rate of
biodegradation ofPAHs mainly depends on theu dissolution rate (Bcyniok, 1993).
Environmental factors, microbiai flora, and physicochemical properties of the

P A H influence degradation rates and the extent of degradation of PAHs in soii systems
(Sims and Overcash, 1983). Envkonmentai factors such as temperature, moisture level,
aeration, p K nitrogen, and metabolizable carbon not only ûifluence degradation by

affecting the growth conditions of the soiI microorganisms (Paul and CIark, 1996), but
aiso by influencing the extent of adsorption between the PAH and soil organic matter
(Murphy et al., 1990; Rutherford and Chioy 1992; Karadil et al., 1996; Onken and
Traina, 1931; Ko er ai., 1998). Microbial factors include acclimatization statu and

populations present as weU as relative proportions of bacteria, iûngi, and actinomycetes
(Sims and Overcash, 1983). Physicochemical propedes of the organic compound of
interest that are important in influenehg degradation rates include structure, size,
concentration, and lipophili@ (Sims and Overcash, 1983).

An obstacle pertaining to the improvement of PAH degradation processes is the
uncertainty of the mineralization pathways for many of the higher rnolecular weight

PAHs (Bryniolc, 1993).

Figure 2.5 and Figure 2.6 illustrate examples of the

mineraikation pathways for naphthalene and anthracene, respectively. These pathways
have been thoroughiy studied and are weU understood in pure culture studies (Pothuluri
and Cemiglia, 1994). However, the bacterial mineralization pathways for the larger,
more complex PAHs are extremely complicated, and have yet to be elucidated. More
cornmonly for larger PAHs, such as benzo[a]pyrene, transformation and breakdown are
performed by fingi (Pothuluri and Cerniglia, 1994). Figure 2.7 illustrates some of the
known fùngal transformations of benzo[a]pyrene.
Many hi@

molecular weight PAHs are degraded by cornetabolism.

Cometabolism is the transformation of the chemical structure of a compound by a
microorganism that does not utilize the substrate as a source of energy for growth
(Alexander, 1999).

Cometabolism of compounds occurs indirectly, as the energy

acquired fiom the breakdown of the cometabolised compound is inadquate to fuUy
sustain growth of the degradiig population. As welI, no molecuIar constituents fiom the
cometabolised compound, such as carbon, nitrogen, suhr, or phosphonts are used by the
microorganisms for biosynthetic purposes (Aiexander, 1999). Cometaboiism occurs

when rnicroorganisms incidentaiiy degrade a compound while in the process of utilizing
another compound as substrate (King et al., 1998).
Typically foliowing a contamination event, contaminant concentrations will
initiaily decline rapidly, as the most bioavaüable PAH substrates are utilized.
Degradation levels will decline over tirne, as the recalcitrant fiaction of the contaminant

is leR behind (Shuttleworth and Cerniglia, 1995). This fiaction is too strongiy adsorbed
to the soiI particles and is inaccessible to the soi1 microorganisrns (Huesemann, 1997).
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Figure 2.5 Bacterial degradation of naphthdene (PothuIuri and Cemiglia, 1994).

~&(r.hydroxynaptMvi)-2~xobut3arnic acid

Salicyiic acid

Figure 2.6 Metaboiic fate of anthracene (Pothulurî and Cerniglia, 1994).

Figure 2.7 Fungal degradation of benzo[a]pyrene (Pothulun and Cerniglia, 1994).

2.2 Contaminant Solubility / Bioavailabiiity in Soi1 Remediation

Bioremediation is a process in which microorganisrns or microbial processes are
used to detoxi@ and degtade environmentai contaminants (Baker and Herson, 1994).
The use of microorganisrns to remediate a contaminated site can provide an economical
method to reduce contaminant toxicity.

Boiiag and BoUag (1995) state that

bioremediation has several advantages over other conventional remediation procedures.

As it requires very little equipment and labour to undertake a bioremediatiûn procedure, it
is more economical than other methods, and has reduced risk to cleanup personnel and
risk of off-site contamination.

Because the contaminants can oflen be completely

degraded without requiring the addition of harmful chemicals, the process has minimum
environmental impact, and ofien generates no waste products.
However, a common constraint to eficient bioremediation of PAH-contaminated
sites is the low aqueous solubility of many high molecular weight PAHs. Limited
contaminant solubiiity results in reduced degradation rates and iower total amounts of
contaminant degraded. When contaminant avdability is reduced due to partitionhg to
soil particles, a surfactant may be used to enhance the aqueous solubility of sorbed
organic compounds.

2.2.1 General Information on Chernical Surfactants

The unique feature of S~fiCtantmoIecules lies in their amphipathic nature; they
contain both polar (hydrophiiic) and nonpoIar (hydrophobie) components.

The

hydrophobic cornponent is most commody a large hydrocarbon chah The chemical
structure of the hydrophilic component is used to classw surfactants into four gened
groups. The four groups are: 1) anionic, in which the surface active part of the molecuie
canies a negative charge; 2) nonionic, in which the surface active part of the molecule
does not have a charged group; 3) cationic, in which the surface active part of the
molecule carries a positive charge; and 4) nivitterionic, in which the surface active part of
the rnolecule can carry a positive or a negative charge or both dependiig upon the
conditions (Westand Harweii, 1992). The hydrophobic ta3 is repelled by water, and the
hydrophilic head is easily hydratable and can interact with the structured water
molecules. In aqueous solutions sufiactant molecules distniute in a way that their
concentration at the interfaces of water with gases or soiids is higher than in the inner
g the interfacial tension between
regions of the solution. As a result, there is a I o w e ~ of
water and an adjacent nonaqueous phase, and in a change of wetting properties
(Schwarzenbach et al., 1993). Kanga et ai. (1997) found that the chemical surfactant,
Tween-80 (polyoxyethylene sorbitan monooIeate), was able to decrease the surface
tension of water fiom 72 to approximately 30 dyndcm. At low concentration, surfactants
are present as individual moIecules. However, as the concentration of the surfactant is
increased, a concentration is reached where the individual surfkctant molecules form
aggregates caiied miceiles. The amount of surfactant needed to reach this concentration

is called the critical micelle concentration.

ln a miceUe, the hydrophobic ends of the

surfactant molecules are clustered in the center of the micelle, and the hydrophilic ends

are on the outside toward the water phase. At sufictant concentrations just above the
critical micelle concentration, the shape of the micelle is most commonly that of a sphere

(Porter, 1991). Hydrophobic chernicals would be incorporated ito the hydrophobic centre
of the micelle and would no longer be bound to the soi1 matrix (Alexander, 1999).
Adsorption at the interfaces and miceiiar aggregation are the processes by which
surfactants may keep otherwise insoluble compounds in the aqueous phase
(Schwarzenbach et al., 1993).

2.2.2 Use of Chernicd Surfactants In Soit Remediation

The use of chemicai surfactants has been proven effective in increasing the
amount of hydrophobic PAHs in the aqueous phase during soi1 remediation procedures
(Aronstein et al.,1991; Madsen and Kristensen, 1997; Guha et al., 1998b). When using
remediation techniques such as pumping and treatment of groundwater, the use of
chemicai surfactants is usually acceptable. However, many chemicai surfactants c m be
toxic to both aquatic and terrestrial organisms (Lewis, 1991). For exampIe, Xu et al.
(1994) state that alkyIethoxyIates are toxic in the mg/L range to a variety of aquatic
organisms. Kanga et al. (2997) found that concentrations in the mg/L range of Tween80, a comonly used chernical sufictant, have detrimental effects on m i m b i d

populations due to toxicity. In locations where the environmentai impact of a chemid
surfactant is unacceptable, other methods of remediating the soii must be investigated.
Another problem arisùig when chernical surfactants are used in pump and treat
remediation procedures is that those surfactants which are biodegradable rnay cause
excessive bacterial growth and clogging in the aquifer (Xu et al., 1994).

The toxicity of chernical surfactants is also of great concem when attempting to
u f i e bioremediation methods to rernediaîe a contaminated soil. in bioremediation, the

health of the soii microorganisms is of utmost importance, as the soi1 microorganisms are
required to be sufficiently active and present in suitable numbers to degrade the
contaminant.
When attempting to bioremediate a site using chemical suhctants, the
biodegradability of the suriàctant may become an issue.

if a surfactant is readily

biodegradable by the soi1 microorganismq it may become a preferential source of carbon,
resulting in decreased degradation rates of the target contaminant. Another effect of the
degradation of the surfactant was noted by Tiehrn et al. (1997), when they found that the
rapid degradation of the d c t a n t , llrkopal N-300, resulted in a lack of oxygen and an
inhiiition of PAH degradation.
When attempting to improve biodegradation rates using surfactants, another
concern is that as PAHs are partitioned by the surfactant, they rnay remain unavailable to
microbial breakdown. However, research to date has been unable to determine whether
the use of surfactants causes inhiiition or enhancement of biodegradation. Work done by
Laha and Luthy (1991) suggests that the bioavdability of PAHs may be decreased upon
miceiiiition by nonionic surfactants. This was determined by reduced contaminant
degradation, without any signs of toxic effects fiom the surfactant. Guha et al. (1998a)
found that above the critical rniceile concentration the bioavailabiiity of the micellarphase PAHs was inversely related to the concentration of the nonionic surfactant, Triton
X-IOO. To counter this data, Zheng and Obbard (2001) found that the use of Tween-80
increased degradation of PAHs containhg four to six rings in recently contaminateci soils
by Phanerochaete chrysosporiwn. FialIy, Ye et al. (1996) found that the addition of the

surfactants Tween-80 or cyclodextrin to the incubation medium had no effect on the
biodegradation of benzo[a]pyrene.

2.2.3 Methods Used To Determine Binding Coefficientsof Organic Contaminants to

Dissolved Bumic Substances
It has become increasingiy apparent that dissolved organic matter pIays an
important role in the fate of hydrophobie organic contaminants, such as PA&, in the soii.
There have been a wide variety of methods developed to measure the binding of these
contaminants to dissolved humic substances, including the dialysis method (Carter and
Suffet, 1982; McCarthy and Jimenez, 1985), ultrafiltration (Means and Wijayaratne,
l984), reversed phase EiPLC (Landmm et al., 1984; Nielsen et al., 199%; Nielsen et al.,
1997b), solubity enhancement (Chiou et ai., 1986; Chiou et al., 1987; Kile and Chiou,
1989; Chin et al., 1993, complexation-tlocculation (Laor and Rebhun, 1997; Rebhun et
al., I998), and fluorescence quenching (Gauthier et ni., 1986; Backhus and Gschwend,

1990; Kumke et al., 1994). The binding values obtained by diierent techniques are
sometimes significantiy dierent fiom each other, so Gare must be taken when cornparhg
results obtained by dXFerent methods. No single technique has been selected as the best
to use, as each technique has its own advantages and disadvantages depending on the
parameters of the experirnent.
The fluorescence quenching method has become a very popular technique. This
technique can ody be applied to measure association constant values &) for compounds
with high fluorescence efficiencies, such as

P m . This rnethod is based upon the

observation that PAHs fluoresce in aqueous solution, but not when associated with

dissolved organic matter, such as dissobed humic and fulvic acids (Kumke et al., 1994).

As a consequence, the fraction of PAH associated with the dissolved organic matter may
be detennined diiectly h m the fiactional decrease in fluorescence upon addition of

humic or hlvic substances. Furthemare, this association with water soluble hurnic
materiah infers an increase in the amount of PAH in the aqueous phase, as it is no longer
bound to sotid soil particles.

Kb represents the ratio of the total equilhrium concentration

of the P M bound to the humic material to the concentration unbound in sdution.

in the fluorescence quenching method it is not necessary to know the initiai
concentration of polfutant, due to the foct that the data is reported as a fiaction of
unquenched fluorescence. This is especiaiiy useful since most hydrophobic organic
polutants are ody very slightly soluble in aqueous solution, making it dEfficult to prepare
solutions in w hich the hydrophobic organic poilutant concentration is accurateiy known.

The fluorescence quenching method is unique f?om other methods used to determine
association constants, as it allows for constants to be detemiined directIy, without
separation of fluorophore and quencher (Puchalski et al., 1992). Ehinating the
separation step avoids possible errors due to Uicomplete separation of free fkom bound

pouutant, which may lead to a number of diculties and uncertainties in measurements.

2.3 Humic Substances

2.3.1 General Information on Bumic Substances

Soi1 organic matter consists of a mixture of plant and animai products in various
stages of decomposition together with substances synthesued biologically and
chemically fiom the breakdown products, as weil as microorganisms and srnail anirnals
and their decomposing remains (Choudhry, 1984). Organic rnatter is usudy divided into
two chernical groups: nonhumic substances and hurnic substances.
Nonhumic substances include a large number of relatively simple, discrete
compounds belonging to groups such as poIysaccbarides and sugars, proteins and amho
acids, fats, simple organic acids, and other Iow-molecular-weight organic substances
(MacCarthy et al., 1990). in general, these compounds have a relatively short turnover
t h e in the soil, as they are reiatively easily metabolized by microorganisms (Choudhry,

1984). The buik of the organic matter in mod soiis and waters consists of humic
substances. Humic substances are dehed by MacCarthy et al. (1990) as being "a
category of naturally occurring, biogenic, heterogeneous organic substances that can
generaiiy be characterîzed as being ydow to black in colour, of high molecular weight,
and rehctory...which result fkom the decay of plant and animal residues, and m o t be

classified into any of the discrete categories of compounds nich as proteins,
polysaccharides, and poIynucleotides."

Molecular weights of humic substances range

from several hundreds to tens of thousands (Choudhry, 1984).

Due to the extremeIy compIex and heterogeneous nature of humic substances,
researchers have been unable to separate humic substances into discrete cornponents.
hstead, definitions are used that reflect the methods of isolaihg the various hctions

from soil. Based on their solubility in water as a hction of pK, three major ûactions of
humic substances are defined: 1) humic a d , which is not soluble in water under acidic

conditions but is soluble at higher pH vdues; 2) fdvic acid, which is soluble in water
under both acidic and basic conditions; and 3) humin, which is not soluble in water at any

pH d u e (Sposito, 1989). An illustration of the scheme for this extraction process is
given in Figure 2.8.
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Figure 2.8 Fractionaiion scheme for humic substances.
DEculty iies in produchg a mode1 for humic substances, maidy due to the fact
that they are formed in soils, sediments, and fresh and marine waters, ffom a variety of

precursors, formation pathways, and environmental influences (Ertel et al., 1988).
Stevenson (1994) explains that the structures of humic and fulvic acids are highly
variable, dependent on the source. Despite dficuities in the study of hurnic substances
due to their inherent heterogeneity, much information is known about their composition
Elemental analysis and functional group determinations are among the rnost cornmon
rnethods for characterizhg humic substances.
The elernents carbon (C), hydrogen (H), nitrogen 0,sulphur (S), phosphorus
(P), and oxygen (O) generdy account for the entire composition of hurnic substances on

an ash Eree basis; C and O being the predominant elernents (MacCarthy et al.,1990).
Table 2.2 gives the average range for the elemental composition of humic substances, as
determined by Steelink (1985). Generally, humic acids contain more C and l a s O than
fulvic acids (Choudhry, 1984).

Table 2.3 Usual range for the elemental composition of hurnic substances (Stevenson,
1994).
Element
Carbon
OxWn
Hydrogen
Nitrogen

Humic Acids (%)
53.8-58.7
32.8-38.3
3M . 2
0.8-4.3

Fulvic Acids (%)
40.7-50.6
39.7-49.8
3-8-7.0
0.9-3.3

The major functionai groups in humic substances are carboxyl, alcohol, phenolic
hydroxyl, and carbonyl (MacCarthy et al., 1990). The relative amounts of functional
groups are highiy variable, dependiig on the source of the hurnic substance and the
method of functionai group analysis (Stevenson, 1994).

There have been a number of theories on the general structure of hurnic acids.
The mon recent structural models are based on the prernise that humic acids in solution

are made up of polymeric macromolecules which possess two kinds of hydrophobic sites;
stronger, pH-dependent interior sites, and weaker, pH-independent surface sites.

This theory, advanced by a number of researchers (Engebretson and Wandruszka,
1994; Kumke et al., 1994; Ferreira et al., 2001), suggests that the humic acids have a

coüed, flexible macromolecular structure which f o m water-protected hydrophobic sites,
or pseudomicelles, in the interior of the chernical structure at low pHs.

These

hydrophobic sites have a very strong affinity for hydrophobic nonpolar compounds, such
as PAHs. The structure of the hurnic acid commonly includes carboxyl and phenoiic
hydroxyi groups, which become negatively charged at higher pH vaIues. The mutual
repuision of the negatively charged sites causes the humic acid to undergo a
conformational change. The humic acid assumes a more hear structure, resuking in a
reduction in the number of hydrophobic microenvironments. With fewer pseudomiceles,
the humic acid should be less capable of biding to the PAH in soIution, resulting in
lower

Kt,

values. The hydrophobic sites situated on the surface of the humic acid

structure are where hydrophobic rnoieties such as the poly(rnethy1ene) graups are
exposed to water but keep their capacity to bind nonpolar chernical cornpounds. These
less protected hydrophobic sites have lower aftuiity than those interior sites existing at
low PEI, but still provide some hydrophobic bindiig capacity at pH vdues above 5
(Ferreira et al,, 2001). Other researchers have proposed that the large molecular sizes
may actualiy be misinterpreted as associations of srnalIer molecules weakiy held together

by hydrophobic forces (Conte and Piccolo. 1999). Figure 2.9 dustrates an example of
one of these suprarnolecular associations.

Figure 2.9 A hexarner of amide-linked humic acid building blocks composed of carbon,
nitrogen, and oxygen atoms. Hydrogen atoms are not shown for cIarity (Sein et
cL,1999).
Since the molecular conformation of the humic substances is dependent on
parameters such as pH, ionic strength, temperature, concentration of humic substance,
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dependent on these properties (Schiautman and Morgan, 1993; Engebretson et al., 1996;

Rade et QI., 1997).
Guetzloff and Rice (1994) found that humic acids form micelles only at extremely
high concentrations (7.4 g humic acid / L). However, Morra et al. (1990) found that

despite using humic acid solutions weU below the criticai mieeiie concentration, data
showed that a close physical association between the ffuorophore and quencher occurred,
not unlike a partitionhg of the former into a hydrophobic micelle intenor.
Regardlm of what mode1 for humic substances is proposed, a consensus exists on
the existence of hydrophobic regions that would be very good sorption sites for nonpolar

organic contaminants, such as PA& (Ferreira et al., 2002). The binding rnechanism for
neutral PAH moIecules to huniic substances is referred to as hydrophobic bonding
(Gauthier et al., 1987).

2.3.2 Use of Dissolved Humic Substances In Soi1 Remediation
Research has shown that the presence of water soluble humic materials in soi1 can
sigdicantly enhance the aqueous solubilities of PAHs (Chiou et al., 1987; Johnson and
Amy, 1995). Research shows that humic and fulvic acids are both capable of binding

with PAHs in aqueous solution; however, humic acids are more effective than hlvic
acids, most likely due to diiiences in their chernicd structures (Chiou et al., 1986;
Gauthier et al., 1986). Humic acids have surface activity M a r to that of chernid
surfactants used in the remediation of soi1 and groundwater (Xu et aL, 1994). Humic
materials are capable of acting as surfactants, uicreasing the water solubility of PAHs and
aiiowing the contaminants tu enter the aqueous phase. A study using mode[ aquifers has

shown an average three-fold increase in PAH concentration in the aqueous phase after the
addition of humic acid, and up to a ten-fold increase in solubrlity for trimethYi
naphthalene (Lesage et al., 1996). The ability of hurnic materiais to bhd hydrophobic
contaminants is dependent upon the affinities of the humic rnated with the contaminant
and of the contaminant with the soii p h c l e s (Johnson and Amy, 1995).
New interest is arising regarding the useftlness of dissolved humic materials in
increasing biodegradation rates of hydrophobic PAHs. Dissolved humic materiais may
have an advantage over chernical surfkctants in biorernediation, as they are naturai
substances found cornrnonly in soil and groundwater, and shoufd pose no threat of
toxicity to the soii microorganisrns. Strong evidence exists on the capability of humic
substances to bind P m , increasing the desorption of PAHs corn the soil particies where
they are biologicdy unavailabIe. Presently, there has been lhle research regardmg the
effects of humic rnateriai partitionhg on the bioavaiiability of PAHs. It mus be

determined whether the PAHs that have been adsorbed by the soluble humic material are

in fact avaiiable for degradation by the microbial community. The use of humic
materials on contaminated soils could greatly enhance the bioavailabii of PA%,
allowing for a much easier and more efficient bioremediation procedure.
Researchers fiom the National Water Research Institute, Environment Canada
pdormed a study to determine the effect of Aldrich humic acid on the microbiai
degradation of PAHs (Lesage et al., 1997). Their results indicate that aIthough the
presence of the hurnic acid in the water iRcreased the concentration of PAHs in the
aqueous phase, the degradation rate was not increased. They suggest that the humic acid-

P A H comptex formed is quite stable, and must be broken before degradation can occur.

However, since the nature of the bindig between humic acids and PAHs is not yet hlly
understood (Ferreira et al., 2001), it m o t be stated for certain that this is the case.
Further research is required in this area.

2.3.3 Leonardite

Leonardite is a naturaiiy occurring oxidiied form of lignite mai that is rich in

humic materiais. Leonardite is coUected during open-pit coJ mining, as it is commoniy
found overiying coal searns. There has been recent commercial interest in the possiiity

of using humic extractions of leonardite in environmental remediation procedures in
place of synthetic chemicai surfactants. Leonardite humic acid matenai has demoristrated
the capabiiity to partition organic contaminants &om solution in column extraction tests
conducted by Yates and Wandruszka (1999), in which they found that the
was rernoved fiom solution to below detectable limits.

Pm pyrene,

CB[APTER 3

Effect of Hurnic Substances on the Water Solubility of Naphthalene

3.1 Abstract

A fluorescence quenching method was used to determine the association constants
(Kt,) for various water-soluble humic substances and naphthalene. ResuIts show that

partitioning capabiities of these homic solutions are not infiuenced by changes in pH, as
the diirences in association constants at pH 4.0 and pH 7.0 were not significant.

Results indicate that the solution ofthe 111000 diiution of3.0 giL Aldrich humic acid was

most effective at partitioning the naphthalene in solution, foUowed by the 1/1000 ddution
of L-58, the 111000 diiution of L-69, the 111000 dilution of L-67D, and lastiy, the
undiiuted L-58. L-58, L-67D, and L-69 are extraction products fiom teonardite. ResuIts

of this experiment will be compared to results of the microcosm biodegradation study to
determine if the partitioning capabilities of these soIutions are effective in innuencing the
bioavailability of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons in soil.

3.2 introduction

The term fluorescence refers to the absorption of iight energy by a molecule at
one wavelength, resulting in the emission of light energy at another, umally Ionger,
wavelength (Schenk, 1973):

ground
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(Equation 3.1)

A spectrofluorimeter is used to measure fluorescence.
A fluorescence quenching method was used to determine the association constants

for various soluble humic substances and naphthalene. The fluorescence quenching
method is based upon the observation that polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs)
fluoresce in aqueous solution, but not when associated with dissolved organic matter,
such as dissolved humic and fulvic acids (Kurnke et al., 1994). As a consequeme, the

fraction of PAH associated with the dissolved organic matter may be determined diredy
fiom the fractional decrease in fluorescence upon addition of humic or fuIvic substances.
Furthemore, this association with water soluble humic and fulvic acids infers an increase

in the water solubility of the PAH, as it is partition& into the aqueous phase and not
bound to solid particles. This technique can only be applied to measure association
constant values (Kb) for compounds with high fluorescence efficiencies, such as P m .

Kt,

represents the ratio of the PAH's total equilibrium concentration bound to the humic

substances to the concentration unbound in solution.

In the fluorescence quenching method it is not necessary to know the initial
concentration of poUutant, due to the fact that the data is reported as a fiaction of
unquenched fluorescence. This is especidy usefiil since most hydrophobic organic
poliutants are only very slightly soluble in aqueous solution, making it difKcult to prepare
solutions in which the hydrophobic organic poiiutant concentration is accurately known.
The fluorescence quenching method is unique fiom other methods used to determine
association constants, as it aliows for constants to be determined diiectly, without
separation of fluorophore and quencher (Puchaiski et al., 1992).

Etiminating the

separation step avoids possible enors due to incomplete separation of fiee fiom bound
polutant, which may lead to a number of diiculties and uncertainties in measurements.
Leonardite is a naturdy occuning oxidized form of lignite mal that is rich in
humic rnaterials. Leonardite is coliected during open-pit coai rnining, as it is commody
found overlying coal searns. There has been recent commercial interest in the possibiiity
of using humic acid extractions of leonardite in environmental remediation procedures in
place of synthetic chernical surfactants. Research has shown that water soluble humic
and fiilvic acids are capable of signScantly enhancing the aqueous soIubilities of PAHs
(Johnson and Amy, 1995), because of their capability to interact with the PAHs. The
humic substance acts as a surfactant, increasing the water solubility of the PAH, thus

allowing the contaminants to enter the aqueous phase. The use of hurnic substances on
contaminated soiIs could greatly enhance the bioavaiIabii of PA?&, aUowing for a
much easier and more efficient bioremediation procedure.

Studies have shown an

average three-foId increase in PAH concentration in the aqueous phase after the addition
of humic acid, and up to a ten-fold increase in solubilit, for trirnethyl naphthalene
(Lesage et al., 19%).

3.3 Objective of the Study

The objective of this shidy was to determine the effectiveness of various watersoluble humic substances to bind with P m , and to determine the association constants
(Kt,) for the association of the PAH naphthalene with various dissolved humic substances.

3.4 Materials and Methods

3.4.1 Naphthdene Solution Preparation

The PAH naphthalene was selected for this study because a mode1 chernical was
needed that has a simiiar structure and properties to other more hydrophobic PAHs;
however, a PAH with higher water solubility was required ta perform this experirnent.
To prepare the solution of naphthalene saturated in water, 0.1 g of naphthalene (Aldrich)
was added to 1.0 L of deionized water in a foii-wrapped volurnetric flask. The solution
was heated on a heating plate to the melting point of naphthdene (approximately 81°C).

The solution was removed fiom heat and leR to equiliirate for 72 hours at room
temperature (approxhately 20°C).

The excess soiid naphthaiene remaining in the

solution was removed by fdtering the solution through a 0.22 pn GVWP filter
(Millipore). The fiitered solution was stored in the dark at 4°C.

Table 3.1 Selected properties of naphthdene (Goverment of Canada, 1994).
PAH

MW

naphthalene

128.16

log K,
3.37

(ma)

Metting
point ("C)

Vapour pressure
at 25°C ( d a )

3 1.7

80.5

11960

Sw at 25°C

3.4.2 Humic Substances Solution Preparation

L-58,L-67D, and L-69 are liquid extracts of leonardite, a rnined materiai rich in
humic substances, being developed for proprietary purposes. The objective of this study
was to determine if any of these extraction products have the potential to increase the

solubility of PAHs in water, through association and binding with the PAH in aqueous
solution.

Because of factors involving corporate confidentiality, there is Iittle

information avaiIable on these products. The information avdable on these products is
given in Table 3.2. No finctional group data is available for these products. It is
assumed that these products contain vaiying amounts of humic substances. Throughout
this thesis, these solutions may be reférred to as "humic acids", not because they are
entirely comprised of humic acids, but because it is the humic acids within the sohtion
that are beiieved to be the most active fiaction in the partitionhg of hydrophobic

compounds, such as PAHs, Aidrich humic acid was used to compare the leonardite
extractions to a product that has been used in previous studis, and has demonstrated the

&dit?; te p.t;,ticn ?.4.% ~d u:he ~ 4 x p U û ! kûïpï-ic mmpü~rrdo{CSuü eL d,i987;

Gauthier et al., 1987; Maxin and Kogel-Knabner, 1995). A blank of distilled water
containing no humic acids was also included for reference.

Table 3-2 Elemental analysis data for the leonardite-extraction products.
Pmduct
pH of solution
Moisture
C (% drywt.)
H (% d ~ w t . )
N (% drywt.)
Ash (% dry wt.)
S
(% drywt.)
O (% drywt.)

L-58
2
96.63
0.72
3.O4
0.09
65.23
0.32
30.60

L-67D
9
90.04
33.65
2.02
0.83
49.71
5.6
8.19

L-69
7
91.42
3 1.3
2.28
0.78
50.83
5.71
9.10

Undiluted L58, a 111000 dilution of L-58, a 111000 dilution of L-67D, a 1/1000
dilution of L-69, and a 111000 dilution of 3.0 g/L Aldrich humic acid were used. A
111000 dilution was necessary for aii of the solutions, except L-58, due to the extremefy

dark colour of the concentrated sotutions. Use of fiiU concentration of the solutions
resulted in complete absorption of the excitation andior emission beams, giving zero
values for the fluorescence readings.

Trials determined that a 111000 dilution was

necessary to ensure accurate fluorescence readings were obtained fiom the
spectrofluorimeter.
To prepare the 111000 dilutions, 1 mL of the humic concentrates were mixed with
deionized water in a 1 L volumetric flask. At the concentrations used, ail solutions
dissolved &Uy in the water.

3.4.3 Buffer Solutions Preparation
Two aqueous buffer solutions were used in this study, a 0.1 M acetate buffer
solution with a pH 4.0, and a 0.1 M phosphate bufYer solution with a pH 7.0.
To prepare the 0.1 M acetate buEer solution with pH 4.0,41.0 mL of 0.2 M acetic
acid (glacial) and 9.0 mL of 0.2 M sodium acetate (trihydrate) solutions were wrnbined
and the h a 1 volume was adjusted to 100 mL with deionized water. The final pH was
verified using an Accumet 925 pH Meter with an Accumet Gel-Fied Electrode.
To prepare the 0.1 M phosphate buffer solution with pH 7.0, 39.0 mL of 0.2 M
sodium phosphate monobasic (monohydrate) and 61.0 mL of 0.2 M sodium phosphate
dibasic (heptahydrate) solutions were combined and the final voIume was adjusted to 200
mL with deionized water.

The final pH was vedied using an Accumet 925 pH Meter

with an Accumet Gel-Füied Electrode.

3.4.4 Fluorescence Quenching Method

In a 1 cm x 1 cm x 4 cm quartz fluorescence cuvet, 2.25 mL of the saturated
naphthaiene solution was combined with 0.250 mL of the appropriate buffer solution.
The cuvet was covered, and the contents of the cuvet were mixed for one minute using a
vortex mixer, tiien Ieft to stand for a period of 30 minutes. This equilibration t h e aiiows
for sorption of the naphthaiene to the waJis of the cuvet. Gauthier et ai. (1986) found that
after this equilibration penod, further sorption processes are negligible. D u h g this 30

minutes, the cuvet was kept in the darlq away f?om the W radiation of the

spectrofluorimeter to minimize photodegradation of the naphthaiene in solution (Tier
and Jones, 1997).

Because the spectrofluorimeter was not equipped with a sample

temperature control, aii measurements were performed at room temperature
(approximately 25OC).

Morra et al. (1990) have demonstrateci that temperature

influences fluorescence quenching of naphthalene by soi1 humic acid solutions, so room
temperature was monitored to ensure constancy.
M e r the 30 minute equili'bration period, an initial fluorescence intensity d u e
(unquenched) was recorded using a Perkin-Elrner LS-5 Luminescence Spectrorneter. For
naphthalene measurernents, the spectrofluorimeter was set at an excitation wavelength of
240 nm, dit width 10 nm, and an emission wavelength of 340 nm, slit width 3 nrn (Auger
et al., 1995).

Once the initiai fluorescence intensity value for the solution was recorded, a 20-

pL aiiquot of a humic solution was transferred to the cuvet using a pipette. Using a
vortex mixer, the solution was mked for one minute, then aliowed to stand for one
minute. During this time, the cuvet was kept covered, as to not expose it to UV radiation.
M e r the 1 minute equilibration period, a fluorescence intensity d u e was recorded.
The process of addiig 10 pL aliquots of humic solution, mixing, equilibrating and
measuring the fluorescence intensity was repeated until 100 pL of humic matenal
solution had been added,

It was assumed that any effects on the fluorescence

measurements 6om this dilution was negiigiile.
After each aliquot of humic materiai was added, a Pharmacia 3000
spectrophotometer was used to record an absorbante measurement for correction fkctor
dculations (discussed in Section 3.4.6).

A control set containhg humic substance only was used to measure the
background fluorescence fiom the humic materia1 (to be subtracted tiom the total
fluorescence intensity measured for naphthaiene in the presence of humic substance).
The fluorescence of the solution containing humic substance only was measured at both
the same concentrations and sarne immmental conditions as the measurements with

humic substance and PAH togethet. It was determined by these measurements that the
humic substances used in this experiment caused no background fluorescence at the
wavelengths used.
Three repetitions were performed for each amendment in this experirnent.

3.4.5 Stern-Volmer Equation

Fluorescence intensity of PAH in aqueous solution is proportionately decreased
upon the addition of humic or fulvic acids (Gauthier et al., 1986). Equation 3.2 and
Equation 3.3 illustrate the association of a PAH with humic or fulvic acids:

P A H + Hu +,PAH-Hu

(Equation 3.2)

(Equation 3.3)

where PAH = polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon;
Hu = humic substance;

PAH-Hu= humic-associated PAH;
&,= the association constant.

The mass balance on the PAK is described by:

(Equation 3-4)

= total concentration of the PAH.
where C P A ~the

Combining Equation 3.3 and Equation 3.4 yields:

(Equation 3.5)

Assuming that fluorescence intensity is relative to the concentration of unbound P A H in
solution:

(Equation 3.6)

where Fo= fluorescence intensities in the absence of humic material;

F = fluorescence intensities in the presence of humic material.

Equation 3.6 is calleci the Stern-Volmer equation, The Stern-Volmer equation can be
used to determine the association constants for humic substances with tluorescent
compounds.

3.4.6 Correction Factor CalcuIations

The inner hlter effect refers to the excessive absorption of the excitation beam,

and absorption of emitted radiation by an m e s s concentration of fluorophore or by the
presence of an additional absorbing species in solution (Lloyd, 1981). Corrections cm be
made by taking into consideration the cell geometry and absorption characteristics of the

solution. The ttigher concentrations of humic substances used in the fluorescence
quencfüng titrations absorbed light at a signifmnt extent at both excitation and emission

wavelengths, It was therefore necessary to correct for this &kt on the bais of the ceU
geometry shown in Figure 3.1 and the absorption characteristics of the soIution (Gauthier
et al., 1986):

where:,F

= corrected fluorescence intensity (no units);

F d

= observed fluorescence intensity (no units);

d

= distance the sarnple beam must traveI through the solution (cm);

&

= absorbance per centimetre at the excitation wavelength (no

g

= distance 6orn the sample beam to the edge of the cuvet (cm);

s

= thickness of the excitation bearn (cm);

A,

= absorbance per centimetre at the emission wavelength (no units).

units);

Figure 3.1 Assurned geometry of fluorescence measurement with parameters used to
correct for the *merflter effect. Io represents the excitation beam with thickness
s = 0.10 cm. The distance the sample beam must travel through the solution d =
1.O0 cm. The distance fiom the edge of the sample beam to the edge of the cuvet
g = 0.40 cm. F represents the observed fluorescence intensity with width 1.00 cm
(Gauthier et al., 1986).

3.4.7

Kband I(, Vdue CaIculations
The organic carbon partition coefficient 6)
values for the solutions in question

were determined. The concentration of organic matter in each leonardite extract solution
was determined by labontory analysis conducted by Norwest

Labs (Lethbridge, AB),

using a combustion h a c e method (Canadian Soi1 Survey Cornmittee, 1978). The
results of the qucnching experknents were pIotted as fluorescence intensity in the absence
of humic material over fluorescence intensity in the presence of humic material versus
concentration of organic matter in solution. Ushg the Stern-Voher equation Gquation
3 . Q the value of Kb was determined for each trial. A iine was fitted to the data and the

(Equation 3.6)

where

Fo = fluorescence intensities in the absence of humic materiai (no units);
F = fluorescence intensities in the presence of humic materiai (no units);
[Hu] = humic acid concentration (mg / L);

KJ,= the association constant (mi,/ g )@nits as used by Gauthier et aL, 1986).

To caiculate the partition coefficient &)

value fiom the &, the &, vaiue was

divided by the hction of organic carbon of the sorbing matenal:

KX=Kb/k

(Equation 3-8)

where K, = the association constant nomaiized to organic carbon content (mL/ g);

toc = &action of organic carbon of the sorbiing material;
Kt, = the association constant (mL/ g).

3.5 Results and Discussion

3.5.1 Fluorescence Quenching by Humic Substances

The Stem-Volmer plots shown in Figures 3.2 through 3.13 display the results
obtained fiom the fiuorescence quenching study. These figures illustrate the arnount of
fluorescence quenching of a naphthalene solution by inmementai additions of the humic

-

matenai soiuûons. rne 'l=axis of these graphs represents fluorescence intensity in the

absence of humic matenal (Fo) over fluorescence intensity in the presence of humic
material (F). The X-axis represents the concentration of hurnic matenai in solution.
Therefore a higher value of FdF would result fiom a greater amount of quenching,
caused by a greater association between naphthaiene and the dissolved humic material.

In a soi1 or aquatic system, this increased association between PAH and humic material
would represent a denease in the amount of PAH sorbed to soi1 coUoids (Rav-Acha and
Rebhun, 1992; Lesage et al., 1996). It should be noted that the scale on the X-axis varies
between amendments, due to the fact that the quenching solutions are not aii at a standard
concentration. To perfonn comparisons between the solutions, association constants, &,
should be examined. Table 3.3 and Table 3.4 give the values for the absorbance vaiues
and correction factors which have been applied to the data, as described in Section 3.4.5.
The maximum value of the correction factor did not exceed 2.2, which is within the
recommended acceptable range. Parker (1968) States that as correction values rise above
3, they become increasingly inaccurate. As there was no diierence in the absorbance

values at pH 4.0 and pH 7.0,the correction values at both pHs are identical.
Inspection of Figures 3.2 through 3.13 shows that a change in pH fiom 7.0 to 4.0
has Little or no effect on the fluorescent quenching capabilities of the tested solutions.
This does not coincide with the resuIts of past research (Kumke et al., 1994; Engebretson
et al., 1996;Ragle et aL, 1997), which suggests that the pH of a solution influences the

association index of hurnic acids. The theory advanced by these workers is that the

humic acids have a flexiile macromolecular structure, commoniy including carboxyl and
phenolic hydroxyl groups within the structure of humic acid, which become negatively
charged at higher pH vaiues. The mutuai repulsion of the negatively charged sites causes

the humic acid to become stretched, resulting in a reduction in the number of
hydrophobic microenvironrnents, or pseudomicelles (Engebretson and Wandruszka,
1994). With fewer pseudomicelles, the humic acid should be less capable of binding to

the P M in solution, resulting in lower & values. Kowever, Stevenson (1994) Illustrates
that the structure of humic acids are highly variable, dependiig on the source of the
humic acid. This theory is applied to soi1 humic acids, and it is possible that the structure
of the altered, non-soii derived humic materiais used in this experiment have different
moIecular structures than natural soi1 humic acids. Another possiiIe reason for the
discrepancies between the results in this experiment and titerature results, could be
explained by the findings of Guetzloff and Rice (1994) who found that humic acids fonn
micelles only at extremely high concentrations (7.4 g humic acid/L), weU above the
concentrations used in this experiment. However, Mona et al. (1990) found that despite
using humic acid solutions weU below the critical rniceUe concentration, a close physimi
association between the fluorophore and quencher occurred, not unlike a partitionhg of
the PAH into a hydrophobic micelle interior.

wumic Matenal] (mg/L)
Figure 3.2 Stern-Volmer plot for undiuted L-58, pH 7.0.

O
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[Humic Material] (mg&)
Figure 3.3 Stern-Volmer plot for undiuted L-58, pH 4.0.

Figure 3.4 Stem-Volmer plot for lJlO00 dilution L-58,pH 7.0.
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Figure 3.5 Stem-Volmer plot for 111000 diiution L-58,pH 4.0.
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Figure 3.6 Stem-Volmer plot for 1/1000dilution Aldrich humic a d , pH 7.0.

Figure 3.7 Stem-Volmer plot for lllOOO diiution Aldrich hwnic acid, pH 4.0.

mumic Material] (mg/L)

Figure 3 -8 Stern-Voimer plot for 1/1000 dîtlution L-67D, pH 7.0.

Figure 3.9 Stem-Volmer plot for 1/1000 diution L-67D, pH 4.0.

[Humic Materiai] (mg/L)
Figure 3.10 Stem-Volmer plot for 111000 dilution L-69, pH 7.0,

pumic Materiai] (mg/L)
Figure 3.1 1 Stern-Volrner plot for 111000 diiution L-69, pH 4.0.

Figure 3.12 Stem-Voirner plot for no amendment (blank), pH 7.0.
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Figure 3.13 Stem-Voimer plot for no amendment (blank). pH 4.0.
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Table 3.3 Amendment absorbance at excitation and emission wavelengths. Results are an average of three replications.
AAdded

None
Distilled Water 1/1000Aldrich HA
L-58
1/1000L-58 1/1000L-67D 1/1000L-69
240 nrn 340 nm 240 nm 340 nm 240 nrn 340 nm 240 nrn 340 nrn 240 nrn 340 nm 240 nrn 340 nrn 240 nni 340 nm

Table 3.4 Correction factors calculated for each amendment solution for both pH 4.0 and pH 7.0.
-,

&Added
O

None
1,342

Distilled Water 1/1000Aldrich HA
1,342
1,342

L-58
1,342

1/1000L-58
1,342

1/1000L-67D
1.342

1/1000L-69
1.342

3.5.2 Association Constant Values for Humic Substances

Table 3.5 and Table 3.6 give Kb and K, values for naphthaiene with the five
humic matenal solutions at pH 4.0 and pH 7.0, respectively. Some of the log K,, values
obtained in this experiment are higher than iiterature values for naphthaiene with humic
acids. Literature vdues for log Kt, range from approxhately 2.1 to 4.7 (Mackay et ai.,
1992). It shouid be noted that the previous studies used to determine these

Kb values

were obtained using dEerent methodologies, and most experiments were perfonned
ushg soi1 humic acids. The materiais tested in this experiment are synthetic soiutions,
and may be more active than humic materials of natural origins, which were used in the
previous work. It should also be noted that most experiments of this nature are conducted
with humic acids that have been isolated fiorn soils. As mentioned in Section 3.4.2, the
solutions used in this experiment are not strictly humic acids, and it is possible that some
quenching may have been caused by materials in the solution other than the humic acids.
Because of factors UivolWig corporate codidentiality, there is iittle information availabIe
on these products, making further inspection into this matter very dIfficult. In this
experiment, it is assumed that any fluorescence quenching caused by substances within
the leonardite extract solutions other than the humic acids is negligible. However, ifthis
assumption were to be incorrect and quenching is occurring due to substances within the
solution other than the humic acid, the calculations for quenching caused solely by the
humic acid would detennine it to be p a t e r than its m e value. For the purposes of this

thesis, however, the reIative values of the solutions withui this experirnent are more

important than the absolute values obtained, as the vaIues are compared against each
other.
ResuIts indicate that the solution of the 1/1000 diiution of 3.0 g/L Aldrich humic
acid was most effective at quenching naphthalene fluorescence, which implies an

increase in the amount of PAH in the aqueous phase (Gauthier et al., 1986; Schlautman
and Morgan, 1993; Auger et al., 1995). This was foliowed by the 1/1000 dilution of L58, the 1/1000 diiution of L-69, the 1/1000 diution of L-67D, and lastly, the undihted L58.

Most K,values obtained in this experiment are aiso higher than literature values,
which range between log 2.4 and log 5.0 (Mackay et al., 1992). The K, values were
calculated for these solutions, but it is suspected that these values do not accurately
represent the tme partitionhg capabilities of the solutions. K, values wüi not be
considered in the discussion, due to the relativety high quenching capabiiities of certain
soiutions despite a very low organic carbon content in the solution, particuIariy L-58. B
is possible that any of the leonardite-extracted humic type solutions, which are not strictly
humic or fulvic acids, may contain other reactive constituents which are not organic.

Table 3.5 interaction of naphthalene with five humic materiai solutions at pH 4.0.
Solution

Undiluted
L-58
slope (Wmg)
0.0005
0.949
intercept
R~
0.98 10
1% Kb (m.&)
2.6
0.0072
GC
4.8
log K,(d&)

l/tOOO
L-58
O. 1653
1.028
0.9956
5.2
0.0072
7.4

1/ 1000

AHA
1.9034
1.028
0.9907
6.4
0.3903
6.8

111000
L-67D
0.0076
1.007
0.8652
4.0
0.3365
4.5

111000
L-69
O. 1050
1.O04
0.9969
5.0
0.3 130
5.5
-

-

Table 3.6 interaction of naphthaiene with five humic matenal solutions at pH 7.0.
Solution

Undiluted

tf1000

1/1000

111000

111000

intercept

O -945

R~

0.9892
2.6
0.0072
4.8

1.001
0.9932
5.2
0.0072
7.3

1.001
0.9936
6.3
0.3903
6.7

1.001
0.7363
3.7
0.3365
4.1

0.991
0.9969
5.1
0.3 130
5.6

1%

Kb (

ag)

&c

log K, ( d g )

3.6 Summary and Conclusions

The fluorescence quenching experiment gives insight into how weU the solutions

in question are able to partition hydrophobic contaminants in aqueous solution, such as
PAHs. Results show that partitionhg capabüities of these humic matetid solutions are
not infiuenced by changes in pH, as the dserences in association constants at pH 4.0 and

pH 7.0 are insignificant, Results indicate that the solution of the 1/1000 dilution of 3.0
g/L Aldrich humic acid was most effective at quenching naphthalene fluorescence. This
was foiiowed by the 1/1000 dilution of L-58, the If1000 dilution of L-69, the 1/1000
dilution of L-67DYand lastly, the undiiuted L-58.

Results fiom this experiment indicate that the leonardite-extract solutions tested
have a greater binding capacity than values reponed in the literature for soil or sedimentderived humic and tiilvic acids. This should not be unexpected, as these solutions have
undergone extraction processes, which may have caused the solutions to become more
reactive than humic and tülvic acids from naturai sources. A greater bindiig capacity for
these extracted hurnic substances would ailow for a greater amount of PAH to be
partitioned away tiom the soil particles, into the aqueous phase, compareci to unaitered
soil humic and fûivic acids.
It is dScult to state with certainty what the effect of using any of these products

wouId have on the water solubility of PAHs in the soil, as the ability of humic materiais
to bind hydrophobic contaminants is dependent upon the affinities of the humic materiai
with the contaminant and of the contaminant with the soii particles (Johnson and Amy,
1995). However, fiom the high binding coefficients measured in this experiment, it

seems that there is potentiai for the products tested to be useful in enhancing the
solubktion of PAHs into the aqueous phase in certain soi1 systems.

Effect of Humic Substances on the Biodegradation
of Anthracene and Benzo[a]Pyrene in Soil

4.1 Abstract

The objective of this study was to determine if a variety of dissolved humic
material amendments would tinuence the biodegradation rate of selected polycyclic
aromatic hydrocarbons PAFIS), nameIy anthracene and benzo[a]pyrene, in a soi1 with
previous exposure to PAHs. Soil samples were treated with "c-labelled

PAHs and,

using a microcosm apparatus, total degradation of the PAHs was recorded over a 38 week
incubation period. Total respiration and PAH volatilization were also monitored for the
duration of the experiment.
Signifiant degradation occurred within the 38 week duration of the experiment,
for both anthracene (47.9

- 50.3% of the totaI initiai amount added) and benzo[a]pyrene

(24.9 - 3 1.2% of the total initial amount added), but there were no significant amendment

effects, aside &om a temporary suppression of PAH degradation by the glucose
amendment. The soils with depresseci degradation showed the highest totd respiration
rates, suggesting that the glucose was preferentially selected as a substrate by the

degrader community. It was deterrnined that volatüization is not a major source for
losses of anthracene or benzo[a]pyrene €rom the soil.
These results suggest that the dissolved humic material amendments would not
enhance the microbiai decomposition of PAHi fkom soil, when utilized in the manner
tested.

4.2 Introduction

The contamination of soii and groundwater by highly persistent, hydrophobic
substances, such as P M , is an important environmentai problem today. Major sources
of PAHs to the aquatic and soi1 environments inciude creosote-treated products (railway
ties, transmission and telephone poles), spills of petroleum products (gasoline, oil, and
diesel fuel), metallurgical and coking plants, and deposition of atmospheric PAHs
(Government of Canada, 1994). Many PAKs are toxk and carcinogenic, thetefore it is
important that soils contarninated with these substances be remediated. Many of the
remediation techniques presently used are expensive, lengthy, and ineEcient.
Bioremediation involves the utilizaîion of microorganisms to degrade contaminants,
yielding hannless compounds such as carbon dioxide, microbial biomass, and inorganic
foms of nitrogen, phosphoms, and sukr (Paul and Clark, 1996). The hydrophobic
nature of many PAHs makes m situ remediation f i c u l t due to the fact that the
contarninants are partitiontxi ont0 the soi1 particles, out of the aqueous phase. Because
most bacteria can use PAHs as a &on

source f?om the dissohed state oniy, these

sorbed coniarninants are iess avaiiabie for biodegradation For bioremeciiation techniques

to be effective, a way must be found to prornote the transfer of the PAHs fiom the soilsorbed phase to the aqueous phase. When contaminant avaiiability is reduced due to
partitioning to soii particles, a surfactant may be used to enhance the aqueous soiubüity
of sorbed organic compounds. Chernical surfactants are one answer to the growing
demand for new techniques and products which may increase the effectiveness of
remediation procedures in order to reduce expenses and shorten the t h e required to
restore a contaminated site back to acceptable conditions. However, there are problems
associated with the use of chemical surfactants in bioremediation procedures.
Leonardite is a naturally occurring oxidized form of lignite coai that is rich in
humic materiais. Leonardite is colkcted d u ~ open-pit
g
coal rnining, as it is commonly
found overlying coal seams. There has been recent commercial interest in the possibüity
of using hurnic extractions of leonardite in environmental remediation procedures in
place of synthetic chemical surfactants. Research has shown that water soluble humic
and fulvic acids are capable of si@cantly

enhanchg the aqueous solubities of PAHs

(Johnson and Amy, 1995) by forming associations with the PAHs. The humic materials
act as a surfactant, increasing the water solubiiity of the PAH and aliowing the
contaminants to enter the aqueous phase. The use of humic materials on contaminated
soiis could greatly enhance the bioavaiiability of PAHs, allowuig for a much easier and
more efficient bioremediation procedure,

Studies have shown an average three-fold

increase in PAH concentration in the aqueous phase after the addition of humic acid, and
up to a ten-fold increase in solubility for ttimethyi naphthaiene (Lesage et al., 1996). An
advantage of using teonardite over a chernical surfactant is that humic materiais should
not inhiiit the activity OF the degrader community, as will some other chemical

surfactants. Toxicity of hurnic and hlvic acids to soil microorganisms should not be an
issue, as they are a naturdy occurring, comrnon soi1 component. Synthetic surfactants
have been shown to exhibit aqueous toxicity for soi1 microorganisrns, includig those
responsible for the metabolism of the contaminants (Kanga et al., 1997). ûther reasons
for an inhiiition to synthetic surfactant-enhanced biodegradation inciude preferential use
of the surfactant as the substrate instead of the contaminant, and a decrease in bacteriai
adherence to hydrocarbons (Lesage

et

al., 1996).

Humic materials are generdy

biologically recalcitrant and are therefore not r d d y metabolized, and wouId not be
expected to act as a preferential substrate (Pyne et al., 1987).

4.3 Objective of the Study

The objective of this study was to assess whether a number of humic and îÛIvic
acid solutions could be utiiized to increase the effectiveness of bioremediation procedures
on PAH-contaminated soils. The rate of degradation for two PAHs, anthracene and
benzo[a]pyrene, was examined to determine the effect of the dissolved humic material
amendments on the bioavailabii of PAHs in soil.

4.4 Materials and Methods

The soii used in this study was obtained £iom the site of a crude oil pipeline
rupture in 1994. At the tirne of the spill, the soii was exposed to high contaminant levels,

but has since been remediated. In previous laboratocy experirnents, the soi1 fiom this
location has s h o w a limited abiity to degrade PAHs (Hearnan, 1998).
h e d i a t e l y after collection in the spring of 2000, the soi1 sample was mixed
thoroughly and air dried. The soii was ground and passed through a 2-mm sieve. Soi1
characteritics were determineci, including particle size, pH, electrical conductivity, field
capacity, and bulk density. Characteristics of the soii are summarized in Tables 4.1 and
4.2.

Table 4.1 Selected propertîes of the soii used in this study.

PH

Electrical

Conductivitv

Field Capacity

Bulk Density

Table 4.2 Particle size distribution of the soi1 used in this study.

Total
Sand

Total
Silt

Total
Clay

Sand Fractions

Textural
CIass

(%)

(%)

(%)

% VCS

%CS

%MS

%FS

%WS

19

47

34

01

02

03

05

O8

Clay
Loam

4.4.1.1 Bulk Density and Field Capacity

The buk density and field capacity of the soii were determined using acrylic
cylinders 15 cm long by 5 cm in diameter with a cloth secured over the bottom end of the
cylinder. Using air dried, sieved soil, the cyhders were med to 13 cm height, and water
was slowly added to each sample until the wetting fiont had moved one-third the way

d o m the sample. The open end of the cylinder was covered with Parafdm to prevent
evaporation, and leR undisturbed for 48 hours (Veihrneyer and Hendrickson, 1949).
M e r 48 hours, the wetted portion of the soii was removed from the cyluider, weighed,
and placed in a drying oven at 110°C for 48 hours, after which tirne the oven dry weight
of the soi1 was determhed. The average bulk density of the soi1 was calculated using the
computed volume of soi, weight of air dry sol, and air dry water content. The
volumetric field capacity was caiculated ushg gravimetn'c water content and bulk
density. The results are an average of six replicates. See the Appendu for calculations,
Table 4.1 shows the results of the bulk density and field capacity measurements.

4.4.1.2 Soi1 p H

Soi1 pH was determined using the pH in water method of Thomas (1996). An
Accumet 925 pH Meter with an Accumet Gel-Fied Electrode was used. The results are

an average of five repticates. Table 4.1 shows the results of the soil pH measurements.

4.4.1.3 Electricai Conductivity

Soii electricd conductivity was deterrnined using an Orion Mode1 160
Conductivity Meter with an Orion 016010 Conductivity Ceii.

A 1:1 soil-water

suspension was prepared in a 250 mL beaker, using 50 g of air dned, sieved soii and 50

mi. of distilled water. The solution was s h e d weii, dowed to stand for 10 minutes, and
stirred again. The electrid conductivity of the soii was measured f i e r dowing the soil
and water mixture to stand another 5 minutes. The r e d t s are an average of five
repiicates. Table 4.1 shows the results of the electrical conductivity measurements,
reported in units of decisiemens per meter (dSfrn).

4.4.1.4 Partide Sue Distribution

The soil particle size analysis was performed by the Manitoba Soii Survey
accordmg to the method of Haluschak (1986). The soil was determined to be a clay loam
soii. Table 4.2 shows the results of the particle size analysis.

4.4.2 Soi1 Preparation for Degradation Study

The equivaient of 10.0 g oven dried soi1 was weighed into 30 mL pyrex beakers.

AU soi1 samples were brought to field capacity and pre-incubated

at 20°C for

approximately four weeks. This was done to aiiow the soi1 organisrns to recover Born the
sampiing and air-drying procedures, and to adapt to more stable, optimd environmentai
conditions for the experiment. Soils were weighed and rewet to field capaciv on a
weekly basis. Five replicates of each set were prepared.

4.4.3 Microcosm Apparatus

GIass jars (500 mi,) with air-tight metai lids (Richards Packaging, Wuinipeg,
Manitoba) were used for the microcosm container. Within each microcosm jar, three 20

mi. borosiilicate scintillation vials were placed alongside the 30 mi. pyrex beaker
containing the soil (see Figure 4.1). The first scintilIation via1 contained 0.5 g Ambersorb
563 (Aidnch), which was present to trap any volatile hydrocarbons reieased fiom the soil.

The second scintiuaiion via1 contained 5 rnL acidified water (pH 3.0), which was used to
maintah humidity within the jar without sorbing carbon dioxide. The third scintillation
viai contained 15 mL of O. 1 M sodium hydroxide (NaOH), which was used to trap carbon

dioxide released fiom the soil. The NaOH traps coiiected carbon dioxide as sodium

carbonate (Na~C03). AU components within the microcosrn were made of glass to
minimize partitioning of the PAHs ont0 the walls of the vessels.
At approxirnate three-week intervals, at the tirne of the trap change, the beaker

containing the soi1 was removed from the microcosm and weighed to determine if the soil
had lost water d u ~ incubation.
g
Ifnecessary the soi1 was re-wet to field capacity LeveIs.

Figure 4.1 Illustration of the components of the microcosm used in this study.

4.4.4 ''~-~abelled
PAHs

Stock solutions were prepared using diesel fiel #2, hexane, and either

' 4 ~ -

1,2,3,4,4A,9A-anthraceneor '4~-7110-benzo[a]pyrene(iiustrated in Figure 4.2). Table
4.3 lists selected properties of anthracene and benzo[a]pyrene. A 1.0 mL aliquot of stock

solution was added to each soii plug. Each aliquot was prepared to contain the carrier
solvent hexane, enough diesel Fuel to produce contamination levels of 5000 Clg/g sa& and
either enough anthracene to produce contamination Ievels of 100 pglg soi, or enough
benzo[a]pyrene to produce contamination levels of 7 pg/g s o l Mer the stock solutions
were added to the soiis, the hexane was dowed to evaporate, and the sois were rewet to
field capacity.

14c-1,2,3,4,449~-anthracene

14c-7,10-benzo[a]pyrene

Figure 4.2 Locations of the L4~-labels
(O) on the P M structures.
M e r running four 1.0 mL stock solution sarnples through the scintillation counter
(1.0 mL stock solution and 5.0 mL ScintiSafe 30%), the amount of radioactivity in

microcuries @Ci) added to each sample was caicuIated: anthracene 0,485 pcifsample
and benzo[a]p yrene 0.569 pCi/sampIe.
Table 4.3 Selected properties of anthracene and benzo[a]pyrene (Govemment of Canada,
1994).
Anthracene

Benzo[a] pyrene

Molecular Weight (g/mol)

178.24

252.32

Water Solubility at 25°C (m&)

0.045

0.0038

4.4.5 Addition of Amendments

One week (168 hours) after the soils were contaminated, amendments were added
at a concentration of 1500 pgg. Amendments were dissolved in 1.0 mL of reverse
osmosis-purifid water per sample, 1.0 mL of distiUed water was added to the blanks to

keep the soi1 moisture Leveb relatively uniform. The arnendments used for this study
were as foiiows:
Product L-58

Aldrich humic acid

Product L-67D

Tween-80

Product L-69

Giucose

Blank (distilied water)
Products L-58, L-67D, and L-69 are extractions of leonardite, a mhed humic
substance hi& in humic materials, being dweloped for propnetary purposes.

The

objective of this study was to detemine if any of these products have the potential of
enhancing or improving PAH degradation rates in soii. Because of factors involving
corporate codidentiality, there is little information available on these products. The
information available on these products is given in Table 3.2. No functional group data is
available for these products. The assumptions are that these products contain humic
rnaterials, and it is also known that G67D contains glucose. The Aldrich humic acid was
used to compare these leonardite extracts to a product that has demonstrated the ability to
partition PAHs and other hydrophobie organic compounds (Chiou et al., 1987; Gauthier
et al., 1987). The glucose amendment was used to compare a strict glucose amendment

to the Ieonardite extract that contains glucose (L-67D). Tween-80 (polyoxyethyIene
sorbitan monooleate) is a product comrnoniy used as a surfàctant in soii remediation It
has been shown to enhance the amount of P M solubiied in a soil-water system (Yeom

et al., 1996; Zheng and Obbard, 2001). A set of blanks, with no amendment, was also
included for reference. Distilied water was added to the blank set to keep a uniform soiI

moisture level across al1 soils.

4.4.6 Monitoring 1

4 ~Evolution
~ 1
and

Total Respiration

Alkali (15 rnL of 0.1 M NaOH) traps were changed at 24, 48, 72, 120, and 168
hours (one week) a£ter the start of incubation. FoUowing the addition of the amen~ments
(at 168 hours), traps were changed at 6, 12, 24, 48, 72, 120, 168 hours, and then weekly
for the foiiowing 26 weeks, after which tirne trap changes were performed bi-weekIy
until the conclusion of the expetunent after 38 weeks.

4.4.6.1 Determining ' k 0 2 Evolution

NaOH traps were subsampled in order to determine the amount of radioactive
carbon dioxide that had evolved. To do this 1.0 mL was rernoved kom the NaOH trap

with a pipette and placed in a 7 mL scintiilation vial. To this 5.0 mL of ScintiSafe 30%
was added and mixed, and the sarnples were then stored in the dark for 48 hours. The

radioactivity in disintegrations per minute was measured using a Beckman LS 7500
scintillation counter. Final results were corrected for background radiation and adjusted

for the amount ofradioactivity that was present in the entire trap.

4.4.6.2 Determining Total Respiration

Total respiration was measured using a Technicon AutoAnalyzer il.

To

determine total carbon dioxide (COz) production, a modified version of the Total Organic
Carbon / Dissolved Organic Carbon method was used (industrial rnethod no. 455-

76WlA).

The NaOH traps coUected CO2 as sodium carbonate (Na2C@).

AutoAnalyzer method used converts the Na2C03 to CO? by d

The

g the sarnple with acid.

The CO2 is diaiyzed through a silicone rubber membrane and reacts with a
phenolphthalein indicator. The colour change in the indicator is proportional to the
concentration of the original carbon concentration. Corrections were made for baseline
drift and sensitivity drift Final values were adjusted for background respiration, then
converted ta units of mg of carbon per trap.
Quality control measues were put in place to monitor system performance and
aid in troubleshooting if necessary. Duplicate sampks were run every fourteen sarnples
to monitor system stability and reproducibility. Dupikates were compared to determine

if the system was producing results within acceptable ranges of variabiity. lncreased
variability was usuaiiy an indicator of required systern maintenance, such as line changes.
Although there was some variability in the duplicate rneasurements, no values were
considered to be outside of the acceptable range.

QAIQC data for the respiration

rneasurements may be found in the Appendik

4.4.7 Volatilization

To test for any volatile organic carbon that

may evolve during incubation, vids

containhg 0.5 g Ambersorb 563 were placed in the microcasrns. The volatile organic
carbon traps were replaced by h s h traps three hours after the initial contamination of the
soii, and at the concIusion of the experiment. The traps were sampled at three hours to
determine if any I4c-pAHs were Iost during the t h e period in which the hexane was
evaporating from the s o c and again at the end of the 38 week experiment. At the

conclusion of the study, 0.2 g was removed from the Arnbersorb traps to be oxidued in a
Packard Biological Oxidizer. To ensure complete and uniforni combustion, a few

milIigrams of non-radiolabelled ceUuIose and 0.3 mL of Cornbustaid (Canberra-Packard)
were mixed with aii samples before being placed in the oxidation fiirnace. The &on

in

the samples is oxidiied by heating the sample in a Stream of oxygen. The resultant 14c&

is bubbled into ScintiSafe 300h scintillation cocktail (Fisher Scient8c) where it is

trapped. The coiiected sample in scintiiiation cocktail was stored in the dark for 48
houn, then was counted using a Beckman LS 7500 scintiiiation counter, and the total "C

in the combusted sampIe was deterrnined.

4.4.8 Mathematical and Statistical AoaIysis of CO2Evolution

Degradation results used were the average of five sets, plotted as cumulative
percent

L

4

~

collected
2
over t h e .

~

Degradation results for anthracene and

benzo[a]pyrene were fitted to a iinear mineraikation modet, and a hrst-order
mineralkation model, as perFormed by Knaebel et al. (1994). For the h - o r d e r model,
the Marquardt method in the NLIN module of SAS (SAS Institute Inc.,Cary, NC) was
used to fit the data to the following equation:

P = PO[l-e(-[d>
where: P

(Equation 4.1)

= the percentage of compaund mheralized at time t (%);

Po

= the asymptotic percentage of compound converted to 14c02(%);

k

= the ht-order rate constant (day");

t

= time (days).

Degradation results were fitted to a linear mineralization model using JMP N
statistical software (SAS hstitute hc., Cary,NC). Equation 4.2 was used:

P = kLt+bL
where: P

(Equation 4.2)

= the percentage of compound mineralized at t (%);

b~

= the y-intercept of the hear curve;

t

= t h e (days);

k~

= the iinear rate constant (day").

To determine which mineralkation model, the linear or the first-order, was rnost
appropriate for each treatment, an F-test was performed to determine if there was a
significant reduction in the residual sum of squares with increasing complexiy of the
modeI. The F-statistic is calculated by subtracting the larger from the smaiier of the
residuai sum of squares of the two models and then dividig this dierence by the
residual mean square of the first-order model. This calculated F value is compared to the
suitable value in an F table. The degrees of freedom at P10.05 leveI can be denved by
using the value I and the number of data points minus the number of parameters in the
equation (Robinson, 1985). If the calculated F value is greater than the F value found in
the table, the increased mode1 complexity resulted in a better fit for the data, and the more

comptex mode1 should be used.
The 6rst-order rate constant was used to cairnlate a rnineraiization haif-life for the
treatments that fit the iht-order mineralization model, as affécted by the various
amendments. The half-iife calculation assumes that ali of the chernical that was available

for degradation has been degraded. The foliowing equation was used to calculate the
minerakation half-life values:
tin = ln2 / k
where: tin

k

(Equation 4.3)

= the mineralization haif-life (days);
= the ht-order rate constant (day").

The specific activity for each set was calculated for each sarnpling date, as weii as
for the cumulative values at 38 weeks. The specific activity of respired CO2 reflects the
degradation of the labelled compound in relation to total metabolism. An increasing
specific activity indicates that a greater percentage of total metabotism is acwunted for
by the metabotism of the IabeUed compound. Specific activity of a substance is the
hction of carbon dioxide released due to contaminant degradation over total respiration,

as represented by the following equation:

Specüic Activity =

g CO2 released by PAH degradation
g CCh total respiration

(Equation 4.4)

SAS was used to perform one way ANOVAs and Duncan's Multiple Range tests
at the 5% level on the h a 1 cumulative degradation values, as weU as the total respiration
data and specific activîty values, for anthracene and benzo[a]pyrene. Results detennine
whether the amendments used had a statistically significant effect on PAH degradation
and respiration.

4.5 Results and Discussion

4.5.1 PAH Degradation

Figure 4.3 and Figure 4.4 üiustrate the degradation results for L4~-labelled
anthracene and benzo[a]pyrene, respectively. Results are plotted as cumdative '4~0z
over tirne, expressed as a percent of the total radioactivity initialIy added and represent
the mean of five replicates. The standard deviation of the samples was calculated, but
wüi not be presented in this thesis, as it does not affect the interpreiation of the data. A

sample graph with the standard deviations present is given in the Appendix Over the 38
week duration of the experiment, the soiis contaminated with anthracene degraded
between 47.9% and 50.3% of the total initiai radiolabelled PAH added. Benzo[a]pyrene
contaminated soiis degraded between 24.9% and 3 1.2% of the total initial radiolabeiied

PAH added. In generai, the anthracene was degraded more quickly and to a greater
extent in the time given than the benzo[a]pyrene. This is to be expected for a nurnber of
reasons. Due to the greater number of rings in its rnolecular structure, benza[a]pyrene is
comparatively more hydrophobic, and has a higher octanol-water partition coefficient
(K),

than anthracene. These factors would resuIt in a greater fraction of benzo[a]pyrene

adsorbïmg to soi1 particles, reducing its availability to degrader microorganisms (Sims and
Overcash, 1983). This would result in lower degradation rates and a Iower degree of
degradation overali, as compared to anthracene. The influence of the greater structural
complexity of benzo[a]pyrene is aiso ilhstrated by the three week lag period before the
start of any significant degradation. By the end of the time allowed for this experiment,

the degradation cuves for anthracene were he&n-nGng

!Q

pkei,hxkhg

h t y.y

radiolabelled anthracene remaining in the soil had become unavdable for biological
degradation. At the end of 38 weeks, the degradation w e for benzo[la]pyrene was still

nearIy Iinear, due to the slow rate of degradation of this highly hydrophobic compound.
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Figure 4.3 Cumulative degradation of anthracene with various arnendments. Points
represent the mean of five repiicates.

*L69
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*Tween
80
+Distillai Water

Figure 4.4 Cumulative degradation of benzo[a]pyrene with various amendrnents. Points
represent the mean of five replicates.

None of the amendments tested increased the biodegradation rate of either
anthracene or benzo[a]pyrene (Table 4.4 and Table 4.5 respectively).

The only

amendment that produced a cumdative degradation value that was statistically diierent
than the blank was glucose. The soils amended with giucose had statistically significant
lower rates of degradation than the rest. Microorganisms would preferentiaiiy degrade
glucose over anthracene and benzo[a]pyrene because it is much easier to degrade than the
complex PAHs. The depression of PAH degradation rates was not matched by L-67D,
the leonardite-extract product containing glucose. It is unknown why the giucose within

the solution did not have a similar effect on degradation rates as strict glucose. It is
suspected that the arnount of glucose within the amendment was indcient to have a
significant effect on anthracene or benzo[a]pyrene degradation.

Table 4.4 Caiculations of cumulative 38 week anthracene total degrad
Values shown in the table represent the rnean of five repiicates.

Contaminant

Amendment

Anthracene
Anthracene
Anthracene
Anthracene
Anthracene
Anthracene
Anthracene

L-5 8
L-67D
L-69
Aldrich H.A
Water
Glucose
Tween-80

Cumulative PAH Degradation
(mg C)
0.001634
A
0.001595
A
0.001587
A
0.001577
A
A
0.001556
A
0.00 1552
A
0.001550

"Means with the sarne letter are not significantly dierent at a 4 . 0 5 using Duncan's New
Multiple-Range Test.

Table 4.5 Calculations of cumulative 38 week bento[a]pyrene totd degradation results.
Values shown in the table represent the mean of five replicates.
Contaminant

Amendment

Benzo[a]fvrene
Benzo[a]Pyrene
Benzo[a]Pyrene
Benzo[a]Fy~ene
Benzo[a]Pyrene
Benzo[a]Pyrene
Bertzo[a]Pyrene

Aldrich H.A.
Water

L-67D
L-69
L-58
Tween-80
GIucose

Cumdative PAH Degradation
(mg C)
0.00168 1
0.001619

A

B A
B A
B A

0.00 1603
0.001 579
0.001550
0.00 1494
0.001341

B A
B

C

'Means with the same letter are not signiscantly diierent at a=0.05 using Duncan's New
Multiple-Range Test.
When the suppIy of gtucose has been depleted, the degrader community would
then begin to degrade other less-avaiiabte carbon sources, such as PA&.

This is evident

in Figure 4.3, where the cumulative degradation values of anthracene with the glucose
substrate eventually catch up to the leveI of the other amendments after a lag period. No
plateau was obse~edfor the bem[a]ppne degradation curve, because the slow rate of
degradation of the chernical resulted Ui there stiU being bioavailabte benzo[a]pyrene lefl

in the soi1 after 38 weeks. It is hypothesized that ifthis experiment had been conducteci
over a longer period of t h e , eventudy the soil microorganisms would degrade al1 of the

bioavdabie radiotabelied chernical, at wtiich point any bem[a]pyrene remainhg in the
soil wouId be partitioned ont0 soi1 particles.

The PAH degradation curves were analyzed, and it was detennined that the
anthracene degradation is best characterized by a fist order modei, while the
bemo[a]pyrene is best characterized by a linear mode! during the 38 week incubation.
Muieralization half-iives were caiculated for the contaminants with

h t

order

degradation curves (Table 4.6). The rnineraiization haif-life values for anthracene ranged
Eom 53.7 to 77.0 days.

Table 4.6 Curve fitting analysis of the P A H degradation results. Values shown in the
table represent the mean of five repiicates.
Contaminant Amendment B a t Fit Mode1

k

POor bL Mineraiization
Half-Life
(days)

Anthracene
L-58
Anthracene
L-67D
Anthracene
L-69
Anthracene Aldrich H.A
Anthracene
Glucose
Anthracene
Tween-80
Anthracene Distilled Water
L-58
BMP
L-67D
BblP
B[aP
L-69
BbIP
Aldrich H.A.
B[aP
Glucose
B[a]P
Tween-80
B[a]P
Distüied Water

Fust Order
First Order
First ûrder
First Order
Fust Order
Fust Order
First Order
Liiear
Liiear
Linear
Lhear
Linear
Linear
Liear

0.01 1
0.012
0.012
0.012
0.009
0.0 12
0.013
0.148
0.144
O. 134
O. 145
O. 119
0.130
O. 144

52.262
50,098
50.218
49,906
52.756
49.289
48,952
-7.226
-6.662
-5.999
-6.338
-6.476
-6.163
-6.396

63.O
56.4
57.8
57.3
77.0
57.8
53.7

Results of the 38 week cumutative spec%c activity calculations for anthracene
and bemo[a]pyrene are given in Tabte 4.7 and Table 4.8, respectively. The specific
activity values show that for both anthracene and benzo[a]pyrene, the glucose
amendment caused the greatest reduction in specific activity. The second lowest specific
activity values, for both anthracene and benzoralpyrene, were for the soiis amended with
Tween-80.

For both contaminants, these were the onIy amendments that were

statisticaiiy different than the blank treatments (Le- the distilled water amendment) at a =
0.05. These results suRest that the *ose

and Tween-80 arnendments were iired s z

substrate by the soii microorganisms, rather than the desired targets of bioremediation
efforts, the contaminants.
Figure 4.5 and Figure 4.6 show the specific activity values for anthracene and
benzo[a]pyrene, respectively, at each sampihg period. These figures illustrate that over
the 38-week period, the degradation of the labeiied compound relative to total respiration

is quite diierent for the anthracene degraded soils, as compared to the benzo[a]pyrene
degraded soiis. The anthracene contaminateci soiis show a rapid peak in s p e d c activity
at approximately 30 days, after which it graduaiiy deciines. In cornparison, the s p d c
activity values for benzo[a]pyrene peak at approximately 180 days, before beginning to
decline. It is believed that the lag phase for benzo[a]pyrene is due to the greater
compIexity of the chemical compared to other substrates avaiiabIe in the soii system.
Catabolite repression would occur as long as more easily degraded substrates are
available in the soii.

Table 4.7 SpecZc activity calculations of cumulative 38 week 14c-anthracene
degradation results. Values shown in the table represent the mean of five replicates.

Cumulative PAH Degradation
Specific Activity
Respiration (mg)
(mg)
- (*lo3 %)" 5.24
A
30.28
0.00 1587
L-69
5.19 B A
0.001556
Water
30.00
5.15 B A
3 1.72
0.00 1634
L-58
5.08 B A C
0.001577
3 1.O5
Aldrich H.A
5.00 B
C
31.88
0,001595
L-67D
C
0.00 1550
4.90
3 1.67
Tween-80
33.25
0.00 1552
4.67 D
Glucose

Contaminant Amendment
Anthracene
Anthracene
Anthracene
Anthracene
Anthracene
Anthracene
Anthracene

'Means with the same letter are not significantty different at a4I.05 using Duncan's New
MuttipIe-Range Test.

Table 4.8 Specific activity calcuiations of cumulative 38 week '4~-benzo[a]pyrene
deghdation results. Values shown in the table represent the mean of five replicates.
PAEI Degradation Specific Activity
(mg)
- ( * 1 0 ~ % ) ~
Respiration (mg)
Water
30.29
0.001619
5.35
A
32.18
A
0.001681
5.22
Aldrich H.A
A
30.5 1
0.001579
5.17
L-69
A
0.001550
5.14
L-58
30.12
3 1.45
A
0.00 1603
5.10
L-67D
32.80
0.001494
4.55 B
Tween-80
34.24
0.001341
3.92
C
Glucose

Contaminant Amendment

Cumulative

‘

BbF'
B[~]P
BMP
Bw'
BhIP
B w
B[a]P

"Meanswith the same letter are not siflcantly different at a=0.05 using Duncan's New
Multiple-Range Test.
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Figure 4.6 SpecSc activity over t h e plotted for benzo[a]pyrene with various
amendments. Points represent the mean of five replicates.

4.5.2 Respiration

Figure 4.7 and Figure 4.8 show the cumulative COz evolved for the anthracene
and benzo[a]pyrene-contaminated soils, as iduenced by the various amendments. The

standard deviation of the samples was calculated, but wiU not be presented in this thesis,
as it does not affect the interpretation of the data. A sample graph with the standard
deviations present is given in the Appendix. For the anthracene-contaminated soiIs, the

only amendment that had a significant effect on respiration at a = 0.05 was the glucose
amendment (Table 4.9).

For the benzo[a]pyrene-contaminated soiis, L-67D, Aldrich

humic and, Tween-80, and glucose all had statistically significant effects on soi1
respiration at a = 0.05 (Table 4.10). The soils with the glucose amendment showed the
highest rate of respiration of aii the amendments, most likely due to the readily-available
nature of giucose as a substrate.

Glucose was utiiized quickly by the soil

rnicroorganisrns, as in the first week afler the addition of the glucose, 4.20 mg of carbon
was trapped fiom the benzo[a]pyrene-contarninated soils and 4.33 mg of carbon was

trapped fiom the anthracene-contaminated soiis. Assurning a 60% u t h t i o n efficiency

for sugars (Paul and Clark 1996), over two-thirds of the glucose was metabolized within
the first seven days. The amendment L-67D, which contains glucose, did not have the
same effect on respiration rates. The type of contaminant did not seem to influence total
respiration rates, with anthracene-contaminated soils ranging ftom 30.0

- 33.2

mg of

cacùon per trap cumulative over 38 weeks, and benzo[a]pyrene-contaminated soiis

-

ranging fiom 30.1 34.2 mg of carbon per uap cumulative over 38 weeks.
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Figure 4.7 Cumulative soii respiration of anthracene with various arnendments. Points
represent the mean of five repiicates.
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Figure 4.8 Cumulative soil respiration of benzo[a]pyrene with various amendments.
Points represent the mean of five repiicates.

Table 4.9 Total respiration calculations of cumulative 38 week anthracene degradation
results. Values show in the table represent the mean of five replicates.

Contaminant
Anthracene
Anthracene
Anthracene
Anthracene
Anthracene
Anthracene
Anthracene

Amendment
Glucose
L-67D
L-58
Tween-80
Aldrich H.A
L-69
Water

Cumulative Respiration (mg C)'
A
33.2
B A
31.8
31.7
B A
B A
31.6
31.1
B
30.3
B
B
30.0

'Means with the same letter are not significantly d i r e n t at a=0.05 using Duncan's New
Multiple-Range Test.

Table 4.10 Totai respiration calculations of cumulative 38 week benzo[a]pyrene
degradation results. Values s h o w in the table represent the mean of five replicates,

Contaminant
Benzo[a]Pyrene
Benzo[a]Pyrene
Benzo[a]Pyrene
Benzo[a]Pyrene
Benzo[a]Pyrene
Benzo[a]Pyrene
BenzoralPyrene

Amendmeat
Glucose
Tween-80
Aldrich H.A
L-67D
L-69
Water
L-58

Cumulative Respiration (mg C)'
34.2
A
32.7
B
32.1
B
B
C
3 1.4
30.4
C
30.3
C
30.1
C

'Means with the same letter are not significantly different at a=0.05 using Duncan's New
MuItiple-Range Test.

Oxidation of the Ambersorb 563 traps, sarnpled at 3 hours and 38 weelcs,
indicated that there was no significant loss of "c-labelled

mrnpounds due to

volatiiization, Table 4.1 1 shows the amounts of radioactivity coiiected by the volatile
organic carbon traps. As suggested by their relative vapour pressures (anthracene: 25
mPa at 25",

and benzo[a]pyrene: 0.37*106 mPa at 2S°C), the arnount of anthracene lost

due to volatiiization was up to ten times higher than benzo[a]pyrene. The greatest Ioss
due to volatiiization over the 38 week penod represented only 0.1% of the total
radioactivity initidy added. Volatiiization does not seem to be a significant mechanism

for Ioss of anthracene or benzo[a]pyrene from the soil.

Table 4.11 Percent of radioactivity lost due to volatition. Values shown in the table
represent the rnean of five replicates.
Contaminant
Anthracene
Anthracene
Anthracene
Anthracene
Anthracene
Anthracene
Anthracene
B[aP
WalP
BbIp
B[alp
B[alp
BbIp
B[a]P

Amendment
L-58
L-67D
L-69
Aldrich H.A
Glucose
Tween-80
Distiiied Water
L-58
L-67D
L-69
Aldrich H.A
Glucose
Tween-80
Distilled Water

% of Total Radioactivity

3 hours

38 weeks

0.005
0.002
0.005
0.005
0,005
0.007
0.007
0.003
0.006
0.00 1
0.001
0.001
0.003
0.002

0.083
0.080
0.094
0.08 I
0.079
O, 100
0.070
0,006
0.006
0.006
0.008
0,007
0.007
0.006

4.6 Summary and Conclusions

Aithough significant levels of anthracene and benzo[a]pyrene degradation were
observed in this experiment, none of the amendments were able to significantiy increase
the degradation of P M by the microbial communiîy within the sol As expected by
their chernical structures, the amount of anthracene metabolized in the 38 week period
was greater than the amount of the more stnicturally complex benzo[a]pyrene.
Giucose tempordy depresseci PAH degradation by providiig a preferentid
alternate substrate, but this carbon source was quickiy utiiized and the cumulative PAH
degradation curve for anthracene eventuaiiy reached similar levels to those shown by the

other substrates. The duration of the experiment was not long enough to determine if the
degradation curve for benzo[a]pyrene would eventuaüy show similar characteristics.
The leonardite extract L-67D, which contained glucose in the solution, did not
have the sarne effect as the strict glucose amendment.

There was no sigdcant

dserence in metabolism or respiration for the soils arnended with the L-67Dproduct

than the blank. Most lkely, the product did not contain suEcient amounts of giucose to
innuence the metabolism of the contaminant.
Tween-80 was used in this experiment to represent a chernical surfactant.
Although the fiterature confirms the effectiveness of Tween-80 to enhance the solubility

of certain hydrophobic contaminants (Yeom et al., 1996; Zheng and Obbard, 20011, it
had signXcantIy Iower specific activity values than the blank. This suggests that the
Tween-80 was metabolized by the soi1 microorganîsms, instead of increasing the
soiubttity of the contaminants.

As the Tween-80 is degraded, any soIubitity

enhancemenîs caused by the surfactant wouid be lost. This data suggests that the e f f i
of Tween-80 must be careîüUy considered before using it as a tool in bioremediation, as it
may serve as a substrate for the rnicrobid community in the soil, lowering the amount of
contaminant metabolized.

Research has show that using higher concentrations of

Tween-80 in the soii could cause other problems for bioremediation procedures, as many
synthetic chemical surfactants are toxic, and have detrimentai effects on microbial
populations when used at high concentrations (Kanga et al,, 1997). Also, work done by
Laha and Luthy (1991) suggests that the bioavaihbility of PAHs may be decreased upon
micellization by nonionic surfactants.

The products L-58, L-69, and Aldrich humic acid had no signi£icant effect on the
specific activity values in this experiment. Prevîaus research with Aldrich humic acid
has demonstrated its abiiity to sort, hydrophobic organic contaminants (Chiou et al.,
1987; Gauthier et al., 1987), but had no sigdicant effect on the specific activity values in
this experiment. It does not appear that the L-58, L-69, or Aldrich humic acid was used
as a substrate by the microbial community, as specific activity levels were not

significantly diierent fiom the blank. It is possibte that the conditions of this experiment
did not aliow for these arnendments to partition the PAHs into the aqueous phase, Other
experiments involving PAH-partitionhg in soil systems use a soil matenai with a very

high sand content (Lesage et al., 1996). The soii used in this experiment had quite a hi&
clay content (34%), which may have bound the hydrophobic contaminants too strongly to
be intluenced by these amendments-

The respiration measurement data coincided with the degradation resuIts. For a
short time period afler the amendment addition, increased respiration was obsewed in the

glucose amended soils. When the giucose had been consumed by the soi1 organisms, the
respiration rate returned to similar levels as those of the other amendrnents.
Anthracene and benzo[a]pyrene volatilization were both very low (below O. 1% of
total radioactivity), and not considered a major loss pathway fiom the soil. Anthracene
losses were higher than those for benzo[a]pyrene, as would be expected fiom the higher
vapour pressure of anthracene.
Although some of the amendrnents used in this study have demonstrateci the
ability to sorb hydrophobic compounds such as anthracene and benzo[a]pyrene (Chiou et
al., 1986; Zheng and Obbard, 2001), this capabüity did not increase the rate of

degradation or the total amount of '4~-labe~ed
PAHs degraded. A potential explmation
for this outcome could be that solubüity was not a major limitation for the biodegradation
of the PAHs in this soil, as the degradation rates observed in this experiment were quite
fast compared to values listed in the iiterature (Mackay et al,, 1992). if the soil used in

this experiment had been exposed for longer periods with contarninants, a greatet hction
of the PAHs would be strongiy sorbed to the soil particles. With a greater hction of

PAH strongly sorbed to the soi1 particles, solubility would become a more Unportant
limitation to degradation. It is possible that in a situation where contaminant solubiity
was more of an concern, the addition of these amendments may have an enhanced effect

on rates of contaminant biodegradation.
It is notable that none of the amendments used caused a reduction U1 contaminant
degradation, suggesting that the amendments used have no adverse e f f i on soil
microorganisrns at the concentrations tested.

CHAPTER 5

General Discussion

The objective of this study was to determine the efféctiveness of various test
humic matenal sohtions at bindiig polycyciic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) in aqueous

solution, and the effect of this bindig on the biodegradation rates of these contaminants.
Naphthaiene was used in the fluorescence quenching study to determine to what extent

each test solution wuld bind to PAHs in solution. Anthracene and benzo[a]pyrene were
used in a microcosm study to determine the iduence that the addition of these humic
materiai amendments on PAH bioavailability and biodegradation. The PAH naphthdene
was selected for the fluorescence quenching study because a mode1 compound was

needed that has a similar structure and properties to other more hydrophobic PAHs;
however, a P A H with higher water solubility was required to perform this experiment.
Aithough naphthalene has a much higher aqueous solubiity than anthracene and
bemo[a]pyrene, it was assumed that since they aU belong to the same cIass of compounds

and have simiIar chernical stmctures, the binding of anthracene and benzo[a]pyrene by
dissolveci humic substances will foiiow simiiar trends to those observed for the binding of
naphthalene.

5.1 Binding Capabilities of Humic Solutions

A fluorescence quenching method was used to deterrnine the association constants

(Kb) for various water-soluble humic materiais and naphthalene. ResuIts show that
partitionhg capabiiities of these humic material solutions are not iduenced by changes
in pH, as the dxerences in association constants at pH 4.0 and pH 7.0 were insignificant,

This contradicts past research (Kumke el al., 1994; Engebretson er al., 1996), which
suggests that the pH of a soIution influences the association index of hurnic acids. The
theory advanced by these workers was that the humic acids have a flexiiIe
macromoIecular structure, commonly incIudiig carboxyl and phenolic hydroxyi groups
witbin the smicture of humic acid, which become negatively charged at higher pK d u e s .

The mutual repulsion of the negatively charged sites causes the humic acid to assume a
more linear structure, resulting in a reduction in the number of hydrophobic
microenvironments, or pseudomiceiies. With fewer pseudomiceiies, the humic acid
should be less capable of biindig to the P A K in solution, resulting in lower & values.
This theory (Engebretson and Wandruszka, 1994) is applied to soil-derived humic acids,

and it is possible tnat the structure of the altered, non-soi1 denved humic materials used in
this experiment have diierent molecular configurations than natural soi1 humic acid.
Stevenson (1994) iiiustrated that the structure of humic acids is highIy variable,
dependent on the source. Another possible reason for the discrepancies between the
resuits in this experiment and previous studies, could be explained by the

fhdiings

of

Guetzloff and Rice (1994) who found that humic acids form micelles ody at extremely
high concentrations (7.4 g humic acid / L), weU above the concentrations used in this

experiment. However: Morra et al,(1 990) f~ilndt
,hadespice cc& hr?~Gczck!

JY!&~S

well below the criticai micelle concentration, data showed that a close physicai
association between the fluorophore and quencher occurred, not unlike a partitionhg of
the former into a hydrophobic miceiie interior.
Results show that the solution of the 1f1000 dilution of 3.0

g L Aldrich humic

acid was most effective at quenching naphthalene fluorescence, foiiowed by the 111000
diiution of L-58, the 111000 diiution of L-69, the 1/1000diiution of L-67D, and lastly, the
undiiuted L-58. This experiment has shown that these solutions possess the potentiai to
b i d to PAHs in aqueous solution. The microcosm biodegradation study will detennine
if these bindiig capabiities are effective in uifluencing the bioavailability of PAHs in
soi].

5.2 Biodegradation of PAHs

The objective of this m d y was to determine if a varîety of humic material
solution amendrnents would influence the biodegradation rate of selected PAHs, namely
anthracene and benzo[a]pyrene, in a soii with previous exposure to PAHs. Soils were
contaminated with "c-labelled

PAHs and, using a microcosm apparatus, total

degradation of the PAHs was recorded over a 38 week period. Total respiration and
volatilization were aiso monitored for the duration of the experiment.
SijjnZicant degradation occurred within the 38 week duration of the experiment,
for both anthracene (47.9
benzo[a]pyrene (24.9

- 50.3% of the total initiai amount added was degraded) and

- 3 1.2% of the total initial amount added was degraded), but there

were no significant amendment effects, aside h m a temporary suppression of PAH
degradation by the soiis with the glucose amendment,

The soiIs with depressed

degradation showed the highest total respiration rates, suggesting that the gIucose was
preferentiaiiy selected as a substrate by the degrader community.

5.3 Influence of Binding on Biodegradation Rates

S i c e the hydrophobic nature of PAHs is the limiting factor in biodegradation of
these wrnpounds in soils (CCME, 1997), it was hypothesized that by increasing the
solubility of PAHs, bioavailability of the contaminants would increase as weii. These
experiments were conducted to determine if the zddition of dissolved humic substances to
a contarninated soil would increase the amount of PAHs in solution, thereby enhancing
biodegradation. However, when partitionhg data is compared to the biodegradation rates
of the PAHs, no amendment effect is observed. Despite a variety of amendments used,
many of which showed bindmg capabüities in the fluorescence quenching experiment,
none were able to cause a significant increase in the rate of metabolism of anthracene or
benzo[a]pyrene in the soil. There are a number of possible explmations for this. It is
possible that the conditions of this experhent did not d o w for these arnendments to
partition the P m . Most other experiments involving PM-partitionhg in soil systems
use a soil material with a very high sand content and containing little organic matter

(Lesage et al., 1996). The soi1 used in this experiment had quite a high clay content
(34%), which may have bound the hydrophobic contaminants too strongiy to be

influenced by these amendments. It is also possible that the solutions used in this
experünent did in fact partition the PAHs into solution, but did not cause an increase in
the arnount of fiee contaminant in solution. This agrees with results obtained by Lesage

et al. (1997), who found that aithough the addition of humic acid to PAH-contaminated

soils increased the concentration of PAHs in the aqueous phase, the degradation rate was
not increased. If the surfactant is bound too tightly, or if the bound contaminant is
isolated fiom the aqueous phase due to the complex structure and large size of the humic
molecule, it rnay also restrict the soil microorganisms from accessing the contaminant for
degradation.

Research has shown that while surfactants increase the arnount of

hydrophobie contaminant in solution, it may be unavailable to microorganisms, thereby

inhibithg biodegradation (Laha and Luthy, 1991). Another potentiai explanation for this
outcome could be that solubility was not a major Limitation for the biodegradation of the

PAHs in this soil. as the degradation rates observed in this experiment were quite fast
compared to values iisted in the Literature (Mackay et al., 1992). if the soils used in this
experiment had been aged with contaminants, a greater fiaction of the PAHs would be
strongly sorbed to the soil particles. With a greater ffaction of PAK strongly sorbed to
the soil particles, solubility would become a more important limitation to degradation. It
is possible that in a situation where contaminant solubility was more of an concem, the
addition of these amendments may have an enhanced effect on rates of contaminant
biodegradation.
The results obtained by these experiments do not provide suEcient evidence to
dismiss the use of dissolved humic materiais; however, it does highlight the fàct that
consideration may be required as to the environmentai conditions in which these
amendments are to be used, The effectiveness of these amendments would Vary with a
number of environmental conditions, including changes in soil type, contaminant type,
and microorganism type. However, these issues are the same for aü surfactants, synthetic

or naturai, and can be overcome with understandmg of the interactions between ali of the
components of the systern.
If the bindiig of the PAHs by the dissolved humic materials is too strong to be

broken by the soil microorganisms, rendering the partitioned PAH unavailable for
biodegradation, another possile use for these amendrnents in the rernediation of
contaminated soils couid be in a purnp-and-treat procedure, in which a surfactant is used
to increase the proportion of the contaminant in the aqueous phase, aiiowing for increased
efficiency of contaminant removal when the water is pumped fiom the ground for ex situ
treatment. The use of these materials may be advantageous over synthetic chemicai
surfactants, as they are of naturai ongin and non-toxic. Unlike some synthetic chernicd
surfactants (Lewis, 1991; Xu et al., 1994; Kanga et al., 1997), they should have no

negative impacts on the soii or aquifer.

Summary and Conclusions

The effect of humic substances on the binding and biodegradation of polycyclic
aromatic hydrocarbons (Pm)in soi1 was assessed, A fluorescent quenching study
indicated that the humic substances were aii capable of biidiig with the PAH
naphthalene in aqueous solution to some extent. This binding impiies an increase in the
amount of P A H in the aqueous phase of the system. However, as observed in the
rnicrocosm biodegradation study using the PAHs, anthracene and benzo[a]pyrene, a
binding to water-soluble hurnic materiai does not increase contaminant bioavailability, as

expresseci by the contaminant degradation rates. None of the arnendments tested:
leonardite extracts L-58, L-67D, and L-69, Aldrich humic acid, glucose, or Tween-80,
demonstrateci a si@wit

positive amendment effect on the respiration or degradation

rates of the contaminants. The soils amended with glucose and Tween-80 both had
signikantly lower specific activity values, as both amendments were preferentidy
utilized by the soi1 microorganisms as substrate.
Recomrnendations for fiirther study of the effects of humic materid arnendments

in contaminant remediation include: 1) conducting a microcosrn biodegradation study
sidar to the one conducted for this experiment, but using soils with a varie- of textures.

and therefore a variety of binding capacities for PAHs (e.g. sand, silt, clay); 2) aiiowing
the microcosm biodegradation study to run for a longer duration to detennine if the

amendments have an effect after aii readily available cantaminants have been
metabolized; and 3) testing the effects of amendment additions on aged contaminateci
soils. Another area for potential to conduct research is using these solutions in pumpand-mat soi1 remediation programs, which may overcome any issues involving

bioavailabiity when the contaminant is associated with a surfàcîant.

Contribution to Knowledge

This study found that amendments with various disolved humic material
sohtions to a PAH-contarninated soii had no effect on the degradation rates of the
contaminant. Despite the fact that an amendment may act to increase the amount of
hydrophobic contaminant in the aqueous phase of a soil system, it may not iead to
increases in the degradation rate of the compound. Utilizing glucose and the chemicai
surfactant Tween-80 as amendments actuaiiy depressed PAEX biodegradation, as bey
served as a more readily available carbon source for mineralization for the soil
microorganisms.
Aithough the leonardite-exiracted humic matena1 solutions (L-58, LMD, L-69)
did not increase biodegradation rates at the concentrations tested, they had no negative

effects on the abitity of the soil microorganisms to mineralize P m , and had no negative
impact on the rate of respiration of the soil microbial cornmunity.

Despite the fact that in this study these arnendments did not enhance the
degradation of PAHs in soiis, under diierent circumstances they may be more successfti
at increasing the arnount of contaminant available for biodegradation The tack of
evidence of toxicity, dong with the hi@ bindino coefficients, s q g ~ thrrt
~ ?

thpfp

dissolved hurnic materials may be used successftliy as surfactants in remediation
procedures in which contaminant solubility, but not contaminant bioavailability, is an
issue, such as purnp-and-treat of groundwater or active bamer qstems.
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APPENDICES
1. Soi1 Buk Density and Field Capacity Calculations
Measurement
Time
Determination of Buk Density

Repl
48 hours

Soii Height (cm)
Mas Cylinder cg)
Volume Soi1 (cm3
Mass Cy1inderuA.D Soil (g)
Wss AD Soi1 (g)
Mass OD Soi1 (g)
Bulk Density (glcm3)
Mcan Buik Density (g/cm3)

13.00
79.38
147.44
25 1.50
172.12
16 1.23
1.09

Determination of VoIumeuic Field Capacity

Mass Beaker (g)
Mass BeakereAD Soil (g)
Mass AD Soil (g)
Mass B e a k e M D Soii (g)
Mass OD Soii (g)
M a s Water @)
Grav. Water Content fi)
Mean Grav. Water Content (%)
Volumetric Field Capacity ('%)

59.10
148.10
89.00
124.30
65.20
23.80
36.50

Determination of AD Water Content

Mass Beaker (g)
Mass BeakertAD Soi1 (g)
M i s AD Soi1 (g)
Mass BeakertOD Soii (g)
Mass OD Soii (g)
AD Water Content (%)
Mean AD Water Content (?A)

27.98
38.00
10.02
37.40
9.42
6.37

Rep2
Rep3
48 hours 48 hours

Rep4
48 hours

Rcp5
48 hours

Rep6
48 hours

II. Variability in Duplicate Measurements for AutoAnalyzer QNQC

m. Sample of the standard deviation plots for degradation data in Chapter 4.

Error bars
show standard deviation of five repetitions for bemo[a]pyrene contarninated soils with L58 amendment. Size of data points has been reduced to show error bars.

W.Sarnple of the standard deviation plots for total respiration data in Chapter 4. Error
bars show standard deviation of five repetitions for bemo[a]pyrene contaminateci soils
with L-67Damendment.

